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c ites! annoyance • Few people in England ever real-
tly pest that the ise the stupendous site of the Rus- 

h u  to , ' an w u,,*r)'» proudly styled by its 
people “polovuiu mir,” or “half the 
world,” which is, of course, an ex- 
iggeration, although Russian Asia

oromunity 
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aggerusw.!, « ...— „ 
alone cover# an art a of uwtrly 6, 
000,000 Mjuare miles. George Ken- 
w c , the American traveler, pvrhaps 
aiTorded the most graphic illustra
tion of its enormous extent when he 
wrote as follows:

“ If it were possible to move en
tire co u n trie s  from one part of the 
globe to another, you could take the 
whole of the United States of Amer
ica, from Maine to California, and 
from tak e  Superior to the Gulf of 
Mexico, anti set it down in the mid
dle of Siberia without touching any
where the boundaries of the latter 
territory. You could then take 
Alaska and all the states of Europe 
and fit them into the remaining 
marginlike pieces of a dissected 
map, and after having thus accom
modated all of the United States, 
including Alaska, and all of Europe 
(except Russia), you would still 
have more than 300,000 square miles 
of Siberian territory to spare— in 
other words, you would still leave 
unoccupied in Siberia an area half 
as large again a# the empire of Ger
many !”

And all this is exclusive of Euro
pean Russia, which has an addition
al area of over 800,000 square miles! 
—“Russia ns 1 Know i t / ’ by Harry 
de Windt. a  —

WENT INTO COUNCIL ARMED

Uevlet Commlstienen Amply Prepared 
for Any Trouble Visiting Amerl.

can Might Make, *

In Helsingfors, the Finnish capi
tal; 1 got a peep into Russia and di
rect personal contact with soviet
ism. I had planued an air trip to 

j Petrr rad, which P*10ya Gibbons 
Wa» keen to share, but the plans, 
made just prior to the soviet release 
of captive Americana, fell through.
1 did have the experience of a lively 
Hmforcncc with an (iffiuial trade 
delegation from Moscow, headed by
Alexander Ignatiev.

The three commisaionera opened 
the conversation by demanding 
rather truculently whether I came 
with hostile or spying motives, or 
was actuated by a sincere desire to 
give friendly counsel. 1 assured 
them the latter was the case. Pos
sibly to impress me physically as 
well as verbally, one of them non
chalantly drew forth a huge dirk 
and began to do some manicuring 
with it. A second at once produced 
a similar dirk and started to pick 
his teeth with i t  Tha third care
lessly brushed open hia coat and re
vealed an enormous pistol in his 
belt. Fortunately, the talk went on 
amicably enough, and the dirks were 
called upon to serve no other pur
pose.—W. Irving Bullard, in the
Boston Transcript *
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Mother—Do you feel timid about 
asking Jack for money, dear?

Daughter (a  quite new bride)—  
No, mother, Hut he seems very timid 
about giving it  to  me.

tC O R IM a HIGH IN Q O LF.

A member of the Kettring GoM 
club, Mr. Sven Olsscn, recently play
ing on the dub links, struck a kes
trel hawk with a tee shot and killed 
i t  This ie not the first case of the 
kind that has been reported. During 
a match at Burr Hill some time ago 
a lady member of the club most un
expectedly brought down a swift. 
When picked up it was quite dead 
and may be seen stuffed in the Wey- 
bridge museum. A swallow killed 
by a golf ball was noticed in ths 
Field of September 18, 1891, and 
another struck by a cricket ball was 
mentioned in the issue of August 85, 
1894. A skylark met with a simi
lar fate on golf links in June, 1908.

| So that such incidents arc not so 
rare as might be supposed.—From 
the Field.

PORTABLE BAND STAND.

Young Everbrokc— Say,
what is a preferred creditor?

Old Everbroke— It’s a matter of 
taste, my son, *1  prefer the easy! 
good -natured kind, with short mem
ories.

FOR T H E  FLO W E R  BOX.

I t  is no trick at all to have the 
fragrant dainty white bell of the 
lily-of-the-valley in bloom in the 
window of the living room for the 
greater part of the winter. I f  you 
have a patch of liliee-of-tha-vall-v 
growing in your yard, dig up a few 
pipe this fall, selecting only ths 
plump ones which contain flower 
buds, pot them up, say eight or ten 
pips to an eight-inch p o t Let them 
remain outdoors until thoroughly 
frosen and then bring them in ss 
they are wanted. As soon as they 
thaw out tha lilias will send up their 
bloom with surprised speed. A num
ber of pots may be planted and left 
outdoors to be brought in from tims 
to time.
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One band at Pacific Grove, Cal., 
gives coucerts in a shell which they 
carry with them. The shell, which 
is illustrated in Popular Mechanics 
Magazine, is mounted on a con
demned fire truck and moves about 
from place to place between Pacific 
Grove and the beach nearby, for use 
in concerts at different places. The 

j shell floor is 80 feet long with a 10- 
foot radius. A shelf hinged to the 
•hell, which may tie raised while the 
truck is en route, provides addi
tional space.

FILM  ROMANCE.

OIL FROM  SAND.

It is proposed to make commer
cial use of the tar sands of the Atha
basca river, in Alb:rta. In licssj 
sands, of which millions of ton' are 
available, tremendous quantities of 
naphtha, pet ml, kerosene, bitumen, 
tar, lubricating and fuel oils can bl 
obtained, sufficient, in the opinion 
of Doctor Bosworth of the imperkf 
oil research laboratories, to supply 
the entire world demand for ifO* 
turies. By a dominion order in 
council recently passed the 
containing these sands have een 
withdrawn from sale, settlement <* 
other disposal, and will be left frw 
for developments.

There is no greater industrial ro
mance than the spectacular develop
ment of the film business in the 
United States in the last few years. 
Fewer thou ten years ago critics 
were about evenly divided as to tha 
future of tb« screen, which was just 
beginning to make its influence felt 
in an adolescent way in the amuse
ment world. Today the film ir*-*- 

18,000 --------* -

A  N EW  HOBBY.

pPigeon feeders.” The hobby®  
j growing. In the Wall street <11 ridI 

it is now a regularity. Ths br.»k» 
and client* of the broker*- *hJ 
wraiting for their fortunes to 11 
made—do i t  And there is s 
living st one of the hotels who 
the pigeons arrive on the w 

i rills of her apartment, telephone*1 
the store where she buys to 
and says: “They are
your boy to hurry aa feat as hr1 
with the food.w—8. Jay  Kan' 

j in New York
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THE FARMERS NATIONAL
BANK

SPRING-LIKE SUNSHINE 
BRINGS GREAT INTEREST 

TO LOCAL OIL FIELD

t a t i v &  E n o u g h  T o  B e  
i s o l u t n y  S a f e

to Satisfy A ll 
>le\Demands

| The sunshine l and spring like 

! weather that has followed the Cjid

blizzird of a week! ago, has addeo
impetus to the greit exicitement tha: 

i is centering in the | Cross Plains oil

: Wranklin. the!four-year-old child 
of*Ir. and M r i R. L  Alezandri^

Under Direct CJupei 
States Got

of the United 
it

O F CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank o f Personal Service”

SHACKELFORD LUMBER 
TIRO DAMAGED BT FIRE

p '
Last Saturdak night about 10 o ’

clock fire, which originated in a 
small out*house o f  the Kemptr Hotel, 
lestroved the tarpentcr shop con
nected with p e  main shed of the 
Joe H. Shackelford Lumber Yard. 
A lot of shingles and a small quanti
ty of lumber/lo^ated in that part of

)s also destroyed and 
thje flames. Nearly all 

and fixtures in the 
which was conducted 

parrett, were saved.
was no 

ng the big lumber 
Kemper Hotel, the 

paving been out of 
the past ten days 

tafck was as dry as th« 
However, this handi-

the yard 
damaged b: 
of the too] 
carpenter sk 
by Uncle
For a time, it skemed there
chance of i savt 
yard and [the 
water wodks 
commission for 
and the cit;
Sahara deswaiiBIU WfcDSIt, Si'/WtVVl, tUIO »*«
Cap did nodpeier the Fire Hoys in 
their heroi^ Efforts, and in West 
Texas manneo taey "lassoed”  that 
carpenter show with an inch rope, 
tore it from its foundation and con* 
nection with the lumber shed and 
landed it a safe distance from that

buildi g and the Kemper Hotel.
Mr. Shackelford and Mr. Orr. 

owners of the lumber yard and the 
Kemper Hole), requests the Review 
to express p e ir  great appreciation 
to the Fir* Bovs and others who 
helped in iafving their property.

DAILY SERVICE CIR5 
CISCO TO CROSS PLAINS

The Cisco Round-Up of last week 
announces that a daily schedule for 
service c^rs between Cisco, Pioneer 
and Cros^ Plains has been inaugurated 
by Mobley & Jenninga of that city. 
The firmihas three seven-passenger 
cars which will be put into service 
0 1  this lirje when required.

The schedule provides tor cars 
i to leave tni Daniels Hotel in Cisco 
:St8:30evAry morning, and on re
turn trip 4  leave Cross Plains at 1 
o'clock add pioneer at 4 o’clock. 
The trip each way requires about 
two hourly The route taken for the 
present ŵ ll be bv way of Nimrod 
and Sabanno., /  ,  ____

We srlN h i 
and Suprem 
Tate’s Gars

Gulf Gaso’ine 
Oil exclusive.

The City Drag Store
Our S o d a ^ o u n ta in  is now under the d i
rection o f Im . G eo. D. McAda, of Joplin, 
Moy. who has n*d 14 years experience in 
the tf^da fountain business.

We believe that by having Mr. MdAda, 
you w ill \g c t  the best soda drinks and 
special sundaes at the lowest prices.

Som ething new each. Try us and be 

C O N V IN C E D . \  /  \

S ER V IC E t t  Our Motto

G . L IN D L E Y ,

Toed tjj death Wednesday 
mo.: ring of lastlweek at their home 
mk Baird wheti the child’s clothes 
cauiiM tire froo  ̂ an open gas heater 

, ,  ,  . . . .  w hile; laying is [tbe bath room. The
held. Leases and,royalty bolding*\ § L M  of thecfciid were heard by 
sre rapidly changing hands and are 
selling at extremely gcod prices.
Many foreign oil companies from 
Tulsa and other big cities havr 
acquired large holdings in and near 
the Joe*! field, apd some of them 
have already cqfrnmenced develop 
ment work. N 'w  locations and 
derrick build ink have reached a 
stage that is qitficuli to keep up 

he midst of this ex*
Plains continues to 
ntral t:wn in the 

w business concerns, 
line of merchandise, 

and various kinds 
ses are rapidly ac* 

either by purchase 
time leases, and 

moving into the town. A  conservative 
view of the present situation, and 
one freely exp o ^ d bv the Cisco 
boosters who weVe here last Tuesday, 
leads freely to the belief that within 
the next thirtv or sixty days, one 
or two thousand new inhabitants 
will be added to the town. < J

with them. In 
citement, Cros 
figures as the 
game. Many 
including ever 
p.otessional m< 
of other enter 
quiring proper! 
or through lo

Ha rurse who tilt to the bathroom 
and found him in flimcS.

Her frantic qries brought W. W. 
Kirby to the scene, who smothered 
the ilames and extinguished an in
cipient fire that was lickice up the 
baseboards in the bath room, by 
that time the boy was dead.

A  pathetic incident o f  the happen
ings is the fact that Mrs. /Alexander 
w a| desperate!^ ill and the physician 
deemed it dangerous to inform her 
of her baby’s yhornble death, but 
anally d;d, and it was necessary to 
iflbinister opiates to quiet her.

I  SOLDIER BONOS BILL T H I T I  
I  WILL PROBABLY BE PASSED

>lal to pay i 
diets has be 
:d by the 
nmr.tee of

SIMPLE EXPLANATION '
OF INCOME T M  LAW

If your income subjects you to  the 
tax v6u are required to make an in
come tax return to the Government
on or before MArch 15th, or y iu  
will oe liable to a evere penaltv.

The following information will be 
helpful to the c(tiz*ns whose income 
puts them in the taxpaying class:

If you are a married man you are
entitled to a deduction of $2,500, 
upon which a tax need, not be paid 
For each depenper.t member of your 
family you are aititled toa deduction 
of $400.

If you are a jsinrle man your ex 
eruption is but 91,000, which is tie  
penalty you pau for being single.

Bv way of illilstration, should you 
be fortunate enough to have an in
come of $4,000. which very few 
American workers are earning, and 
have a wife and'three children, you 
exemption woulcf be $2,500 for the 
wife, and $1,200 for the children, 
making total exemptions of $3,700. 
If you h#d no fqrther exemptions, 
vour tax for the v^ar would be $12. 
or 4 per cent on $

In addition to 
however, you are 
the following:

Ledge and unioi
Donations to chaVity.
All state and federal taxes paid.
Expenses incurred, while traveling 

or away from home it) performance 
of duty. Th s include! railroad fares, 
meals and lodging, and should be of 
considerable importarce to railway 
men who ate compelled to “ layover” 
away tr.m  home w: ile making their 
runs.

Adding these to other exemptions, 
there probably will be very little (or 
the man ot $4,000 income to pay, 
if he has a wife and three children.

Taxes may be paid in quarterly 
installments if desired, without in
terest.

COOPER A  CR.LEASES 
BUILDING ON Mill ST.

r
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been complete- 
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recent Washington
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In place o cash, the committee 
purposes to igsue certificates, which 
wi>l have ao immediate loan value at 
bahks.

 ̂ The committee reached this de 
c t i j*  last .vetk and a subcommittee 
iM ^jlvn.ely began Grafting a bill.

The object! it was explained, is to 
avoid the imposition of additional 
taxas, and large cash pavments 
from the Treasury. Toe pi .u adoptl 
ed by the committee will mean that] 
no money will be paid out by the j 
Government ffcr at least three years |
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v  ̂ •
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have it.

lators 
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SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-W illiam a Paints  

C R O SS PL A IN S T E X A S

hand kindness^ so generously shown 
me bvthe voters during my candidacv. 

I sincerely regret that I may no;
ure ot serving the 
District Clerk in the 
y had honored me 
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J. A. Cooper k  Ca. of Abilene 
has leased the building owned bv 
Corum Reeler on Main St. Carpenters 
are now at woilf remodeling the in |T o  the 
terior of the budding, and we are in 
formed t&e parties who are leasing it | 
will conduct a fletits’ iurnisbing ard

will 
Cf, at 

Nerved.
of three years the 

so will have a loan 
value with thejGovernment of 85 per 
cent ot their fice  value, but it they 
are kept tw aity  years, at which 
time they mature, their value will 
just about triple. This, it was 
thought, would keep men from 
harrowing on them except whe e 
there is great ntfed of money.

The postponement of pavments 
uirans that the large funding oper
ations of the Governm-nt can in the 
meantime be carried out. Taxation 
need not be for the present increased, 
and during the three years an 
opportunity wilt be giveu further to 
reduce Governntent expenditures.

The payments, when made, will 
be distributed over a period of 
seventeen years.

Tbe cost of the Government h is  
not been ascertained It all veterans 
rook the certificate plan, which was 
one of the alternatives in the original 
bill, the total ultimate payments 
were figured at more than $5000. 
000, 000, providing no cne utilised 
the pnvila/e of borrowing. The 
average face value of the certificate.*, 
it is figured, will be $329. the 
maximum $825.

W. 0. MILEY LEASES STORE 
VACATED BT B. L. BOYDSTUN

W. D. Miley of Cisco has leased
for a period of two,years the entire
first floor space of the First Guaran*
ty State Bank building, excepting
that occupied by tf̂ c bank, which
was recently vacated1, bv B. L. Bovd-
stun. We are informed that the
space will be divided into three
sections, Mr.
business in one *
other two sections.

Milev
and

nducting a 
leasing tbe 

reported
that one of the sectio^>> will be ar
ranged for theater gnd moving 
pictu e show. \

CISCO C. C. VISITS I
GROSS PLAINS FIELD

About fifty Members of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, accompanied 
by a number ot other live wires 
who were looking out for business 
locstions. w ete welcome visitors to 
Cross Plains apd the local oil field 
Tuesday of this week. This booster 
trip of our neighbors was planned to 
have been made a week ago but 
was prevented bv the severe cold 
we.ther of that date. However, the 
sunshine and pleasant weather of 
last Tuesday gave them a splendid 
opportunity to see our fast growing 
little citv and .to make a thorough 
inspection of the oil field. A number 
of them were visitors at the Review 
office, and they w ere a unit in ex 
pressing their bel| 
bv reason of the 
rapidly developing 
be among the bestj 
residence and busl 
part ot the country

,th u Cross Plains.
il f.tld that it  
ir us, will sooo  

\ not the largeat 
iess center in this

We sell that g 
and Suprem; 
Tate’s Garage.

Gulf Gasoline 
Oil exclusive.

There Must Be a Starting 
P o i n t .

V _ t_____
Som ewhere there must be a starting point for 
everything. The young matf who puts off 
starting a bank account w ill never have one.

Som ew here\som eone  
clars— why do 
It is easier to 
is to  get another.

ositiag your dpi- 
em yourself?  
have than it

MISS 8ESSIE WORK WITHDRAWSl 
FROM RICE FOR OIST. CLERK

Callahan County: 
withdrawn frem 

Clerk, I wit) 
with the deepest* 
the consideration

— E i l
The First Guaranty State

* C R 0 $ S  P L A IN S , T E X A S  

M. E . Wakefield, Pres. | C. C. Neeb, Cashier



PLAINS

*gEI*et Agricuilur*. Washington, Tb« tenth  annual convention o 
League of Tt^xu* M unicipalities 

hold a t W uxuhaehie May 17
M A R Y  GHAM AM  B O N N E R . ■potation* tor »i'‘ » ciioiii* r«u. «>.

■  tiAY— Market altghtly lower during 
lh a  week. Thor* la M good but limited 
1." uU tor hay of good quality which 
■ h ocarce In moat markets. Receipt* 
g . lllW J.r,uif hgy tn axceaa of deniund 
EenaraHv and are d«I>*-.M»tn* the market 
End aelllng at wide dlacounta. Extrem e- 
| y  cold weather In northwest causing  
K^tivv demand In Minnesota and the 
Etakotai Alfalfa market ftnn especial
ly  tor high grade hay. Quoted Feb. 
E .  Ho, 1 alfalfa Kanaaa City Ilk; Chi- 
f t . , ,  $»2 .Mi; Cincinnati $20. No. 1 pre.l- 
L kr Kunsaa City $10 50. MinncupoUa 
plj.so, Chicago lid .
|  FKK1>— Murketa generally firm. W heat 
Leed offerings light for prompt ahlp- 
Cg^nt Deferred shipment offering* quol- 
Lit at discounts but difficult to place, 
kjnserd meal and cottonseed meal quot- 
led higher on renewed export in inquiry. 
Eiiutvn feed production, offerings and 
{demand good. Hominy feed steady, 
{buyer* Indifferent. Alfalfa meal quiet. 
IUtonka and recelpte good in most mar- 
lots; demand light. Quoted Feb. 25: 
bran $25 60, middlings *24. flour mid
dling* 122.50 Minneapolis; gluten feed 
$32.45 Chicago; No. 1 alfalfa meal $1» 
‘Kansas City; 3* per cent cottonseod  
meal 337 Memphis; w hite hominy feed 
322.50 Pt. Couls, $33 Chicago; reground 
oat feed $» Chicago.

CRAIN—All grains sold at new high 
points during the Week but the price

iby H fcc  F U F lt4W A T b .lt. U  O.. 
Teacher of Engiiah Bible In the M-**l» 
Bible InaUlute of Chicago.)

CopyneM. ItW. Weelere N»w>p«p«r Uaioa
Figures In the a ta te  trea»ury 

close that the Texas prison ■) 
hag exhausted every penny V 
c re d it In the prison fund.

ROBBIE RACCOON

‘*1 have Iiccii aiieodliit; the w inter III 
dl-.-eping and r M lp g "  said Itobliie 
ltaccooo, uud Ralph Raccoon sa id ;

"So have I.”
"You see." said Robbie. "when we 

live up North and w inters are  cold It 
is too much for us to In* out all the 
tliue. I town in more southern climates 
the raccoons never bother to sleep ami 
rest but keep busy all w inter long 
rushing here uud there  uud every
where.

*\low I do love to  be about though, 
n -v  th a t It Is gem ng a lilt warm 
er. I have been having a nice walk 
along the brook* and rivers nearby. 
I found some goodies inside shells, 
too! 1 had a regular feast and so did 
some of roy relatives."

"Hood.” said Italph Raccoon. "1 
have been feasting  a bit, too, thla 
year."

"They say that we’re  very curious 
and Inquisitive, and 1 believe It ta 
true. I never see anything." continued 
Robbie, “th a t 1 don’t want to  know 
wliat It la.

"Especially I like te  know about 
thlnga which shine brightly. Some of 
my fam ily have tmen caught th a t way. 
But I am very careful.

“How I do enjoy ea tin g !"
“So do I." said Ralph. “L et's talk 

almut food for a hit."
"All righ t." said Robbie. “I couldn’t 

tain about It so cheerfully were It not 
for the  fact tha t I have Just eaten well 
and so am not hungry.

"I like anything to eat. I enjoy 
fresh-w ater clams. Frogs and tu r
tles and eggs, I like. Nuts and fru it 
and vegetables I ran  also eat.

“Green corn, I especially like. 1 
will even venture near farm houses so 
as to  get the  corn th a t Is growing 
nearby.

“ I run g reat rtaka for green corn."
"So do I,” said  Ralph.
“ 1 do most of my m arketing a t 

night." aald Robbie.
"Tea,” I like the  night tim e best," 

■aid Ralph. "In  fact I like the night
tim e b e tte r than  the  daytim e anyway, 
though 1 am  not wholly a night crea
tu re  as the owl Is."

“T he same Is true  of me," said Rob
bie.

“ Well, to  continue my talk  on food." 
he Mid. "I alw ays like to  wash my 

Ja o d  and have It nice ana dean . And

LESSON FOR MARCH 12
F .c t ry  P ic tu re  

S P  j t l U  a S t o r y '
The Texas Highway Comm I 

has gone on record as opposl 
gasoline tax by the national Gc 
m ent for the purpose of raising 
of the moneys to be used in p 
a soldier bonus.Feel Stiff and Achy After 

Every Cold? U niversity  au thorities have be 
very much concerned over thi 
torney G eneral's opinion to the 
lege of Industrial Arts, holding 
teachers in the la tte r institu tion  
not receivp sum m er school sal

^  It’s a 
DOUBLE treat 
—Peppermint 

Jacket over Pep* 
k permint gum

The fru it and vegetable cro 
North and E ast Texas w a s noi 
terlally  dam aged by the freea 
last Tuesday night, according t 
reports received i7om  variou s t 
and cities. The freeze will 1 
benefit to  the peach crop.

i y u i ŝ  ev ery  co m , e n m  or a tta ch  o i  grip  lea v e  you 
■L / w orn-out and u tter ly  m iserab le?  D o you  fe e l old 
and la m e, stiff  and rh eu m a tic?  D oes you r  back  ache 
w ith  a d u ll, u n cea sin g  throb , until it se em s you just 
ca n 't stan d  it an y  lon ger?

T h en  look  to  y o u r  k id n e y s!  G rip , c o ld s  and chills 
a re  m ig h ty  hard  on th e  k id n eys. T h ey  fill th e  blood 
w ith  p o ison s and im p u rities  th a t  th e  k id n ey s must 
filter  off. T h e  k id n e y s  w e a k en  u n d er th is  rush o f  new  
w o r k ; b eco m e c o n g e ste d  and in flam ed .

I t’s  lit t le  w on d er, th e n , th a t  ev ery  co ld  lea v e s  you 
w ith  tortu r in g  b a ck a c h e , rh eu m atic  p a in s, headaches, 
d iz z in e ss  and  a n n o y in g  b la d d er  irregu larities .

B ut d o n 't w o iry ! Sim ply rea lize  th a t  y o u r k idneys are  over
w orked a t  auch tim es an d  need assistance. G et a  box o f Doaa’i 
K idney P ills and  give y o u r w eakened kidneys th e  help th ey  need. 
A ssist them , also, by d rin k in g  p u re  w a te r  free ly , e a tin g  lightly 
and  g e ttin g  p len ty  o f  fre sh  a ir  and  rest. D oaa’s K idney PilU 
have helped thousands an d  should help you. A sk yo u r neighbor!

“ Use Doan's, " S ay These Grateful Folks:

The Suprem e Court has posti 
until March 29 the subm ission c 
m andam us case of C lem ents vs. 
Ison, Land Com m issioner, In i 
a ttack  is made on every m ineral 
classification tA Texas public 
by the Land Com m issioner.

lago. Principal market factor* 
[Higher foreign m arkets, good . 
MMlnesa, bullish crop report* an 
dm t ton in Argentine exportable

Sugar jacket just 
“m elts in  your m ou th ,” Xgsp 
th en  y ou  get th e  dclec* 
tab le gum  center.

And with Wriglev’t threw old 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap
petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenching, y f  
Making the next cigar jQ Q  
taste better.

Plans are  being com pleted fo: 
annual tour of the U niversity of 
as Band, according to William 
Gill, m anager. The Longhorn 
will leave Austin March 18 and 
re tu rn  March 25. T here a ;e  
eight regu lar m em bers of Ibe

luKhels for week. (Toning prices in 
Chicago cash market; No. 2 red w in
ter wheat $1.43; No. 2 hard winter 
wheat $1.43; No. 3 mixed corn 62c; No. 
3 yellow corn «2c: No. 3 w hite oats 
S7r. Average farm prices: No. 2 mixed 
corn in Central Iowa 4»e; No. l dark 
northern wheat tn Central North Da
kota $1 37lfcc, No. 2 hard winter wheat 
in Central Kansas *1.23. For the week 
Chicago May wheat up one cent, d o s 
ing at $1.47 1-4: Chicago May corn
up 4 l-4c, d osin g  at «7 8-4c. Mlnne-

Mr*. John Vanacrberg, El 
Campo, Texas, aaya: "My kid
neys were weak and when I 
caught cold it always settled in 
my kidneys. I felt tirsd and 
worn out all tha time and had 
no ambition to do anything. 
My kidneys didn’t act right at 
all. My back pained me day 
and night and 1 had sharp 
knife-like pains through my 
kidneys. I read of Doan's 
Kidney Pills in the paper end 
got a box. The one box cured 
me. My beck is as strong as 
iron and my kidneys act like 
clockwork.”

P. Kain, stationary engineer, 
77 E. Sycamore St., Denton, 
Texas, says: "Some years ago 
I had a lot of trouble with my 
back. 1 caught cold and it set
tled in the small of my back, 
making my back lame and sore. 
I tried several kidney remedies 
but got no relief until I took 
Doan's Kidney Pills. A couple 
of boxes of Doan's cured me up 
ia tine shape and 1 have had 
no trouble since. I very gladly 
recommend Doan’s K i d n e y  
Pills for what they have done 
for me.”

T here w ere 2,810 accident! 
Texas railroads during 1921 a$ 
3,#61 In 1919 and 4.158 In 1920. ' 
were 249 person* killed in the 
year against 196 In 1919 and 2 
1920. The injured aggregated  
2,651 and 2,933, respectively  for 
19.

LIVE STOCKS A ND  MEATS- Chica
go hog prices advanced *o-75e. cotton  
price* showed advances on practically 

I sail classes. Beef steers ranged from 
steady to 15c higher; feeder steers up 
Jii-25c; butcher cow s and heifers up 
25-5Sc; veal calves up $l. Fat owes ad
vanced 50c: yearling* steady to 25c

[higher: feeding lamb* practically steady  
|K;it lambs 10-25c lower. Feb. 27 Chl- 

price*: H ogs, top, $11.25, bulk of 
fcules $10.75-11.15; medium and good 
beef Steers $7.40-9.25; butcher coprS and 
heifers $4.15-9; feeder steers $5.50-7.60; 
light and medium w eight Veal calves 
$*-12: fat lam bs $13.25-1«; feeding lambs 
$11.50-13.50; yearlings $10.60-14.25; fat 
ewes $5.75-$.25. Stocker and feeder 
shipments from .12 im portant marketa 
[during the w eek ending Feb 17 were: 
ta ttle  and calves 51.577; hogs 12,703: 
sheep 22,444. Eastern wholesale fresh

Records of the  S ta te  Highwa; 
partm en t show th a t over $25,01 
w ere spent on the designated 
ways of Texas during the  call 
year 1921—m ore than  tw ice as 
as had been spent during the 
years prior to  1921, according t 
H ighway B ulletin.KIDNEY

FILLSDOAN'SThe less we have the  easier It I t  to 
share  It with others.

One seldom nears life alluded to 
• s  a tottery except by men who draw

G overnor Neff hag inaugural 
program  of ‘Visitation to  each c 
S ta te  departm en ts and instlti 
for the  purpose of ge tting  first 
inform ation as to the ir operatioi 
m aterial for hla canvass of the 
to  tell the people of th e ir  S tate  
em inen t, its  "p erils  and  its  pos 
ties."

T here  ta nothing more satisfactory 
a fte r  a  day of bard work than a line 
fu «  of snowy white clothes. For auch 
resu lts use Red Croas Hall Blue.—Ad
vertisem ent.

At All Detlen, 60c a Box. Foster-Milbunt Co, Ml*. Cheat, Buffalo, H. T.

Open Child’s Bowels with  
“California Fitj Syrup”

httMBP FOB 50YEARSWhar* in a Name?
K nlcher—What la th la peace dollar? 
Bucher  A inlsno.uer—try giving

Just one to jo u r  wtfa.—New York 
H erald.

Not Only For Chills, Fever and Malar;
B U T  A  FINE G E N ER A L  TO N IC

The M averick A m usem ent Cl 
local p rivate  corporation, is r t i  
ed under a tem porary  w rit of ii 
tlon issued by Judge George Ca 
of the F ifty-Third D istric t < 
from using '-certa in  prem ises fo 
purpose of exhibition of pool o 
Hard taoles for hire, revenue, 
fees or gain.

(<*f good grade meat*: B eef $13-14.50; 
vex! $14-20; lamb $27-30: m utton $14-19; 
light pork loins $19-22; heavy loins 
$15-19.

BI TTER—Markets steady to Arm at 
close following more or less quiet trad
ing early In week. Prices at nil mar
ket* about same, as result of which 

[•here has been but little Intermarket

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

b t U . ; K K V
Wealth I* as d ro ss; rigllteolism 

worth untold gold.
Do not be a ira id  of goiug slowly, 

but of-standing si'll.“A Regular Feast.”

I like to  make it soft and squashy, 
too. I have been brought up by my 
m other to  do this."

" Ju s t as I have been.” said Ralph.
“W e're said to  lie very Intelligent." 

Mid Robbie, “and I do believe we're 
bright.

"I think it Is sensible of us to come 
back to  the sam e hollow trees where 
we make our dens and to do th is un 
til w e're grown-up gentlem an and ludy 
raccoons.

“ We wait until we’re really grown
up, too. We don 't consider we're 
grown up when w e're only a few 
m onths old. We have to  lie a few 
years old to  consider ourselves grown 
up.

“O ur dear m others say they like to 
bring up about four or six little  rac
coons a year. They say they can do 
th is and tra in  them  well."

"I suppose every one knows what we 
: look like," said Ralph, "with out 

bushy ta ils and our hind feet which 
a re  Wat on the ground like a lamr's 

| Of course they aren 't flat on the 
| ground unless we a re  walking on the 
i ground. T hat Is understood, of 
j course."

“O f course." said Robbie.
“And I suppore every one knows 

i th a t our tracks look very much like 
! Hie trucks of a small child. 1 sup  
j pose they know that, too," 
i *'l don't Imagine they do," said Rob 
i hie. "as I’ve heard of people who have

F or the first tim e In many 
th e  Suprem e Court is up with I 
plication docket, official anne 
m ent to th a t effect having been 
w ith the  additional advice fron 
court tha t it expects to  keep up 
th is docket and dispose of ap 
lions for w rits of e rro r each 
At one tim e the court was i 
years  behind.

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Ilu rry  rmitber! Even a sick child 
love* the ‘'fru ity" tuxte of "California 
Fig Syrup" and it never fails to open 
the bowels. A teu*|MMinful today may 
prevent a *lrk child tomorrow. If con
stipated, bilious, feverish .-fretfu l, has 
cold, colic, or If stomach Is sour, tongue 
coat is l, breath bad, remember a good 
cleansing of the little bowels is often 
all that Is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for bahles and children of nil ages 
printed on bottle. M other! You must 
say “C alifornia" or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup. Advertisement.

ELL-ANS
N o  R u b b e r  V

but v \
M o r e  S tr e tc h  ^  V

E x c e l l O  : ( a

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

A public dem onstration  of the 
•voting m achine recently install 
the  hall of the House of Reprei 
tlves was given last week, am 
large crowd w itnessing it inc 
a num ber of S ta te  officials am 
m em bers of the legislative conic 
which supervised the instaliatii 
the  device and the engineering 
of the U niversity of Texas.

bowels completely by morning *»f7 
will feel splendid. “They work d  
you Bleep.” C ascareta never stir J 
up or gripe like Salts, Pills, Cal* 
or Oil and they coat only ten «■ 
a b o x  Children love Cascuret* to*

The nicest cathnrtlc-lnxatlve In the 
world to  physic your liver and bowels 
when you have Dizxy Ueadnehe, Colds, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, or Upset, A dd 
Stomach Is candy-like "C ascarets." 
One or two tonight will empty your

S uspenderS Y T
__ »a<l ■ V *»>-'• 1  ■ ', r ^  1
W w ( i » » r ,n f «d / S  pric* 7*
Ask Tour Dealer I  1 _ _  i

If tif kmn't than, •end “  a  
etf-M-t. glelna denier', llffl# l a r . r V n . K t t  Xrrrp! no •iilMtllute. ***  rof "« Way 
Leuk ru.mnte. label ud Darlar* an.l 
Mia- on BUcrUaa Itoae .Hapi~.rt.-r*

9 )  Z a  I w o  h u w t o  Co M ta.U nH , 9 * 1

!f one d<»e* not lenm lm youth, what 
will one do when old?

An opinion as to w hether ten 
In Texas U niversity  can receivi 
a ries for sum m er school work 
been asked of the -Attorney Ge 
as the resu lt of the  opinion wi 
by A ssistant A ttorney Bralley 
!. A. th a t the C onstitu tion  fc 
any S ta te  employe from recelvlnf 
salaries and th a t if the  salariei 
paid on the basis of tw elve roc 
pay for the sum m er term s le 11

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fsmdituklng Ontl- 
enrn Tulcuni powder, an exquisitely 
scented, eeonomlenl face, akin, baby 
•  nd dusting powder and i<erfume. 
Bender* other perfume* superfluous. 
One of the Cotfcura Toilet Trto (Soap, 
Ointment. TaleutuL—AdvertIsetneut

Feminine Friendship.
"Is Bessie a  friend of yours?”
“Yes—wbut Inis she been saying 

shout me now?"—-Judge.

H er Case.
"She Is perfectly crazy »bout 

and bread making.’'
" I  see ; n regular dough nut*

S A F E  A N D  SA N E
for Coughs & Colds

TStt M 4‘fOiMM no* Ml i>*-n

At a recen t m eeting of the 
tensity  of T ezas Young Men's ( 
tlan  Association the following of! 
were elected: P residen t. Ralp
Wood. H ouston; vice president. < 
tin  T. L lghtner. A ustin ; secr< 
treasu rer. W illiam J Fetzer. Bat 
tonlo. R etiring officers of thi 
gantxatton a re  Jack  C. Ogl 
Mertzon. president; Ulyde E. Bn 
C hester, vice president, and 1 
Wood, secre ia  y treasu rer. »

^ c a a a a M B a a s i m a a i s a i i i a a M i a M i

“Mia Lily White will please stand upT 
But Phoebe upward wriggled:

"I’m Lily White—with FaulUea Starch.' 
And all the Pupils giggled.

Abide in Him. ,
And now. little  children, abide In 

111m; th a t when He shall appear, we 
may have confidence, a n d ' not be 
asham ed at His coming.—I John  2:2K

* w #urrou»»«*9 Ronua Discussion 
W a sh in g to n -sec recy  uow sur 

round* deliberations of th e  Republl 
urn members of th e  House W ays an<
»DKn8.KC0,nmlU*^' who ■re wrcetlfni 
with the problems of so ld ier bonus.

Oeddet Qu;ta B fitlsh  P a rlia m e n t
London.—| | r g lu  Qoddte forma 

First Lord of the Vslmlralty and lute

Alleging th a t the prohibition 
a re  being flagrantly violated in 
Un. th a t g rea t quantities of Ii 
eating liquors are being sold by 
leggers. John C Town**, dean o 
law departm en t of the Unive 
and W T. M ather, a m dmber o 
faculty  of th a t Institution, have I 
ad a m ovem ent for the holding 
m a u  m eeting fo r the purpoee of 
log plane for rigid enforcem ei 
the  prohibition sta tu tea. The

Funny Way to  Spell.
Jam es went to  a m ode theater with 

his Aunt Florence.
He had lieon In school but a short 

time nnd w as learning to spell. He 
knew only about a dozen words, but 
he knew those well. These was a title 
shown upon the screen th a t contained

Southern Soil Improvement Co. ^
Houston and Com m erce St*. Dallas, Texan  

Alfalfa Seed Sweet Clover Seed Grass Seed Garden Seed 
Seed Potatoes Fertilizer Insecticides Spraying Mate^al 

Poultry Supplies \ Double Duty Soil Bacteria I

Great Mischief a
ischlefs happen t 
meanness, and v



J N S  R E V IE W

ROBBIE RACCOON

"I have tteen spending Hit* w inter in 
•‘ping anti renting,** Haiti Robbie 
itt'tion, anti Ralph Ruccoou Haiti;
•So ituve t."
‘You xee." nitl>i Robbie, "when wt* 
e up N orth ami winter* ure cold it 
tot* m utii lo r us to he out all the 
je. I hi wit in more southern til males 
* rurrouiia never bother to  sleep anti 
it hut keep busy all w inter lout; 
•lilng here ami there  ami every- 
tore.
*Vlow 1 do love to  t»e about though, 
v  th a t It I* gening a hit wurm- 

I have been having a nice walk 
in a the brook* anti rivers nearby, 
fount! some goodie* inside shell*. 
>! 1 hail a regular feast and so did 
ue of my relatives.**
‘iiood,’’ said Ralph Raccoon. "1 
ve lieeu feasting a bit, too, this 
ir."
‘They say that we’re very curious 
1 Inquisitive, and 1 believe It Is 
ie. 1 never see anything.** continued 
hbie. " th a t 1 don 't want to  know 
a t It Is.
’K specfsttf I like to  know about 
tigs which shine brightly. Some of 

family have iieen caught th a t way. 
t 1 am very careful.
‘How I do enjoy eating  !**
‘So do I." said Ralph. "L et’s talk 
»ut food for a hit."
‘All right." said Robbie. “1 couldn't 
h about It so cheerfully were It not 
1 the  fact tha t I have Just eaten well 
1 so am not hungry.
‘I like anything to eat. I enjoy 
sh-w ater clam*. Frogs and ttir- 
s and eggs. I like. N uts and fru it
I vegetable* I ran  also eat.
•Green com . ! especially like. I
II even venture near farm houses so 
to  get the corn th a t Is growing

irhy.
*1 run grpat risks for green corn." 
‘So do I," said  Ralph.
*1 do most of my m arketing a t 
rht." said Robbie.
•Yes,** 1 like the  night tim e best," 
d Ralph. "In  fact 1 like the night
ie  b e tte r than  the  daytim e anyway, 
>ugh 1 am  not wholly a night crea- 
re as the  owl Is."
"The sam e Is true  of me," said Rob- 
k
“Well, to  continue my talk on food." 

said. "I alw ays like to wash my 
m1 and have It nice enn cleun. And

“A R egular Feast."

like to  m ake It soft and squashy,
0. 1 have been brought up by my 
other to  do this.”
" Ju s t as I have been.” said Ralph. 
“W e’re said to  be very Intelligent." 
Id Robbie, "and I do believe we're 
1ght.
"I thluk it Is sensible of us to come 
ick to  the sam e hollow trees where 
e make our dens and to do th is tin 

w e're grown-up guutleinan and ludy 
croons.
“We wait until we’re really grown- 
», too. We don't consider we're 
■own up when w e're only a few 
ontha old. We have to  be a few 
‘a rs  old to  consider ourselves growu
1,
"O ur dear m others say they like to 
•ing up about four or six tittle  rac- 
tons a year. They say they can do 
its and tra in  them  well."
“ I suppose every one knows what we 

*>k like." said Ralph, "with out 
usby ta ils and our bind feet which 
re tlat on the ground like a b e a rs  
f course they a ren 't Mat on tbs 
round unless we are  walking on the 
round. T hat Is understood, ol 
nurse."
"O f course," said Robbie.
“And I suppore every one knows 

ta t  onr tracks look very much like 
lie tracks of a small child. I su p  
ose they know th a t, too."
"I don't Imagine they do," said Rob 

le. "ms I’ve been) of people who have 
a id :

“ Some child hna been walking 
long here,' and they have pointed to 
he tracks of oue of our family." 

"W ell," said Ralph. "It muy have 
eeii u child, but a raccoon child and 
i»t a little  hoy or a little girl. Ilul. 
th a t say you to another tnoal now I 
*ve got my spring apjieHte."

“8* have I," agreed Robbie.

Funny Way to  Bpsll.
Jam es went to  a movie theater with 

its Aunt Florence.
He bad Iieen In school hut a short 

Inte and w as learning to spell. He 
inew only about a dozen words, hut 
ie knew those well. These waa a title 
Ihown upon the acreeti th a t contained 
he wont “worse "

Jam es said : "Oh. say Aunt rt« 
ta t a funny way to *p 
•  wT"

^  £ 11,  a S tory}

j Feel Stiff and Achy After 
Every Cold?

Do You Have Constant Backache? Feel Old and 
Lame and Suffer Sharp, Rheumatic Pains? 

Then Look to Your Kidneys!
f ) O E S  e v e ry  co ld , ch ill or  a tta ck  o f  gr ip  lea v e  you 

w orn -ou t and u tter ly  m iserab le?  D o you  fe e l  old 
and  lam e, stiff  and rh eu m a tic?  D oes you r  back  ache 
w ith  a d u ll, u n cea sin g  throb , un til it se em s you just 
c a n ’t s ta n d  it an y  lo n g er?

T h en  look  to  y o u r  k id n e y s!  G rip , c o ld s  and c h i l ls  
a re  m ig h ty  hard  on  th e  k id n eys. T h ey  fill th e  blood 
w ith  p o ison s and im p u ritie s  th a t  th e  k id n ey s must 
filter  off. T h e  k id n e y s  w ea k en  u n d er th is  rush o f  new  
w o rk ; b eco m e c o n g e ste d  and  in flam ed .

I t’s  lit t le  w on d er, th e n , th a t  ev ery  co ld  lea v e s  you 
w ith  tortu r in g  b a ck a c h e , rh eu m atic  p a in s, headaches, 
d iz z in e ss  and  a n n o y in g  b la d d er  irregu larities .

B ut don’t  w o try ! Sim ply rea lize  th a t  y o u r k idneya a re  over- 
w orked a t  auch tintea and  need assistance. G et a  box o f  Doan'* 
K idney P ills and  give y o u r w eakened kidneys th e  help th ey  need. 
A ssist them , also, by d rin k in g  p u re  w a te r  free ly , e a tin g  lightly 
nnd g e ttin g  p len ty  o f  fre sh  a ir  and  rest. D oan’s K idney Pill* 
have helped th ousands an d  should help you. A»k yo u r neighbor!

“ Use Doan *8, **Say These Grateful Folks:
1*. Kaiu, stationary’ engineer, 

77 E. Sycamore St., Denton, 
Texas, says: “Some year* ago 
1 had a lot of trouble with my 
back. 1 caught cold and it set
tled in the small ol my back, 
making my back lame and sore. 
I tried several kidney remedies 
but got no relief until I took 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. A couple 
of boxes of Doan's cured me up 
in tine shape and I have had 
no trouble since. I very gladly 
recommend Doan’s K i d n e y  
Pill* for what they have done 
for roe.”

Mrs. John Vsnnerberg, El 
Csmpo, Texas, says: “My kid
neys were weak and when I 
caught cold it always settled in 
my kidneys. I felt tired and 
worn out all the time and had 
no ambition to do anything. 
My kidneys didn’t act right at 
all. My back pained me day 
and night and 1 had sharp 
knife-like pains through my 
kidneys. I read of Doan's 
Kidney Pills in the paper and 
got a box. The one box cured 
me. My back is as strong as 
iron and my kidneys act like 
c lock w ork .”

DOAN'S TET
At All Dealers, 80c •  Box. Foster-Milbuni Co„ Mff. Chen., Buffalo, N. T.

N ot O nly For Chills, Fever and Malaria
BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC

• U M  hi InnIH. , ihw tO i.. *».■
I>o not be a I raid  of going slowly, I W ealth la a* droaa; righteou.nie 

but of-standing gt<11. '  I worth untold gold.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

Tin* nicest cathartic-laxative In the 
world to  physic your liver and bowels 
when you have Dizzy Headache. Colds, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, or Upset, Arid 
Stomach Is eandy-llko •T asearets." 
Oue or two tonight will empty your

Feminine Friendship.
"Is Bessie a friend of yours?"
“Yes—wliat has she been saying 

about me now?"—Ju d g e

bowels completely by morning and7 
will feel splendid. "They work1 
you sleep.” C ascarets never sflr! 
up or gripe like Salts, Pills, 
or Oil and they coot only ten 
a box. Children love C M cants ton]

H er Casa.
“She Is perfectly crazy short 

and bread making."
“I see ; a regular dough nut*

ilCl

mm

WARNING 1 Say “ Bayer*’ when you buy Aspirin

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablets, you 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by phys 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for *

C°lds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proper-direct'

h e  m a r k e t s

m S m :

T H E  C R O S S REV IEW

w m

.  bv »*»• Hur<**'i <*t Marital*
*u l Ol Agrtcultur*. W ashing too.

I WASHINGTON, d . C. M*r. 1, I M t -
Loistio'i'1 u,r wt'tk  ending v*b. a?:

, IV\ U srkst slightly tower during 
lb* week. Thor# is »  good but Untiled 
Lm„„U for hay of good quality which  
r  In moat market*. Receipts
•  hgy in excess of (.etiiund

and are d<q>r<-M«tng the market 
rig a t wide discounts, Kxtreme- 

,y (gig weather In northwest causing  
itive demand in Minnesota and the 

itas. Alfalfa market firm eapcriul- 
lor high grade hay. Quoted Feb. 
fi„, l alfalfa K ansas City (i!», Chl- 

ugu 122.50; Cincinnati 120. No. 1 pri-.i- 
lr gauss* City 110.50, Minneapolis 
15.50, Chicago 115.
FEED— Markets generally firm. W heat 

Ited offe rin g s light for prompt shlp- 
,nt Referred shipment offerings quot- 

, *t discounts but difficult to place, 
inseed meal and cottonseed meal quol- 
I higher on renewed export in inquiry, 
liuteii feed production, offerings and ] 
imaiid good. Hominy feed steady, 

roiiycr.- Indifferent. Alfalfa nual quiet, 
ytecks and receipts good in most rour- 
,kfts: demand light. Quoted Feb. 25: 
plan (25&U, middlings (26. flour mid
dlings (21.50 Minneapolis; gluten feed 
132.65 Chicago; No. 1 alfalfa meal (19 
Kansas City; 8# per cent cottonseed  
meal (27 Memphis; w hite hominy feed 
(22.50 >c t. Loui*. $23 Chicago; reground 
oat feed (9 Chicago.

GRAIN—AH grains sold at new high 
points during the week but the price 
range was narrow and at close prices 
were only slightly higher than week 
sgo Principal market factors were: 
Higher foreign m arkets, good Jxport 

|business, bullish crop reports and re- 
Iduition In Argentine exportable sur- 

IJ ne On the 27th Chicago May wheat 
beached new high o f $1.49 7-8 but Jater 
|reacted. Visible supnly wheat 41,278,000 
Ibusl.els, a decrease of U4.000 bushels 
■for week. Visible supply corn 40,897.- 
|W)0. bushels, an Increase of 3.973,000
■ bushels for week. Closing prices in 
■Chicago cash market; No. 2 red wln- 
Iter wheat (1.43; No. 2 hard winter 
■wheat (1.42; No. 2 m ixed corn 82c; No. 
|2  yellow corn 62c: No. 3 w hite oats 
|S7<. Average farm prices: No. 2 mixed 
I corn in Central Iowa 49c; No. 1 dark 
I northern wheat in Central North Ua- 
Ikota (1 37the. No. 2 hard winter wheat
■ in Central Kansas (1,23. For the week
■ Chicago .May wheat up one cent, d o s-
Itng at (1.47 1-4; Chicago May corn
■up 4 l-4o. d osin g  at 67 3-4c. Minne- 
|ai*ilis May wheat up lf c j  a t (1.46 3-8;
■ Kansas City w heat up one cent at
I(!.:i4 3-8; W innipeg May w heat up
|l-4c  closing at (1.44 3-4.

U VR  STOCKS A N D  MBA ,it -  Chlca-
■ go hog prices advanced so-75c. cotton  
■prices showed advances on practically
■ all classes. B eef steers ranged from
I steady to 15c higher; feeder steers up 
JIE-25c; butcher cow s and heifers up 
127.-Mo-; veal calves up (1. Fat ew es ad- 
lvam .il 50c: yearlings steady to 25c
IhiKher: feeding lambs practically steady  
" a t  lambs 10-25c tower. Feb. 27 Chl-

hgo prices: H ogs. top. $11.35, bulk of 
nits (10.76-11.15; medium and good 

lltenf steers (7.40-9.25; butcher coprs and 
■heifers (4.16-8; feeder steers (5.50-7.50; 
■light and medium w eight veal calves 
1(8-12: fat lambs *13.25-16; feeding lambs 
t i l l . 50-13.60; yearlings (10.50-14.25; fat 
■ewes (5.75-0.25. Stocker and feeder 
■shipments from .12 im portant markets
■ during the w eek ending Feb. 17 were:
■ t ittle and calves 51.577: hogs 12,703;
■sheep 22.614. Eastern wholesale fresh 
■meat prices showed som ewhat mixed 
■movements. B eef ranged 50c lower on 
■good grades to $1 higher on medium  
I grade; mutton ranged (2 tower on good
■ grade to (3 higher on medium; light 
|Pork loins were 50c to )1 lower; heavy 
lie n -  11 lower to (1 higher. Veal and
■ lamb practically unchanged. Feb 27 pri-
■ cer good grade m eats: Beef $13-14.50;
■ veal *145-20; lamb *27-30: mutton *14-18; 
■light pork loins *19-22; heavy loins

HI TTER—Markets steady to Arm at
■ > !oh- following more or less quiet trad- 
lin g  early In week. 1‘rlccs at all mar- 
11" t- about same, as result o f which 
I'here has been but little Intermarket 
I tarding. Receipts running lighter and 
(reports indicate lighter production. Clos- 
l.n g  prices 82 eco.v: New York Stride:

I'hleago 37c; Philadelphia 36c; Bos- 
| ton **lf,c.

COTTON—Prices for spot cotton ad- 
Ivanred 11 points during the week elos- 
I lri|{ 17,26c per lb. N ew  York Marc*
I futures unchanged at 18.44c.

CoRdmsii) Austin News

PRESIDENT OUTLINES 
SHIP SUBSIDY PLAN

Washington. — T he adm inistration  
plan for Governm ent aid for the 
American M erchant M arine wag pre- 

j hinted to Congress Tuesday by Pregi- 
| dent Harding w ith the declaration 
j 'J’8! influence of the U nited 

Htaie« jn world councila is ‘"sure to 
he measured by th a t unfailing stan d 
ard which Is found in a nation’s 
merchant marine.*’

The President detailed to  the two 
Hol*e* assembled in Joint session 
the war-time creation  of Am erica’s 

tonnage—an experim ental ven
ture. as he described it - and then 
he added:

Having failed a t such enorm ous 
c°»t, 1 bring you the proposal which 
contemplates the  re tu rn  to  private i 
initiative and private en terp rise , aid* * 
«« to a conservative aucceaa. w here- 1 
n we are safeguarded against the 

promotion of private  greed, and do 
not discourage the  hope of profltable 

vesiment, which underlies all sue* 
easeful endeavor."

RockefeiieP Glv» ,  T e  John H opk|„ B

New Y ork—A gift of *0,000 000 to 
! " ° hn HoPhln* U niversity  of B alti

more for endowm ent and buildings 
or the achool of hygiene and public

i"? i h U *‘nount*rt by the Rockefel- 
ler Foundation

* w  tu r r ®u*>*« Bonua Discussions
"  ashlngton.—Secrecy now su r

round* deliberations of the  Republi
can members of th e  House W ays and
* a k M.i.Coini" l,le? ' who * re w restling 

lh® Problenx of so ld ier bonus.

Qeddee Quits • t i t l s h  P am
g |r  c f  

r fn tt ^ r d  of the j 
Minister of Tr„
T**t«r'8d hi* , ea tj
Common*, u ,  J
life. f  ri

The ten th  annual convention a t the  
League of Ti^xus M unicipalities will 
v>" held a t W axahachie May 17 and 
II .

•  s  *

Figures In the s ta te  treasury  d is
close that the Texas prison system  
has exhausted every penny to  ita 
c re d it in the prison fund.

• • •
T he Texas Highway Commission 

has gone on record as opposing a 
gasoline tax by the national Govern
m ent for the  purpose of ra ising  p a rt 
of the moneys to be used in paying 
a soldier bonus.

• •  •
U niversity au thorities have become 

very mqch concerned over the  A t
torney G eneral's opinion lo the Col
lege of Industrial Arts, holding th a t 
teachers in the la tte r institu tion  could 
not rectivp  sum m er school salaries. 

• • *
The fru it and vegetable crop in 

N orth and E ast Texas was not m a
terially  dam aged by the freeze of 
last Tue.-day night, according to the 
reports received from various tow ns 
and cities. The freeze will be of 
benefit to  the peach crop.

• s •
The Suprem e Court has postponed 

until March 29 the subm ission of (be 
m andam us case of C lem ents vs. Rob
ison, Land Com m issioner, in which 
a ttack  is made on every m ineral land 
classification o f Texas public landf 
by the Land Com m issioner.

* • •
P lans a re  being com pleted for the 

Annual tour of the U niversity of Tex
as Band, according to William Mc
Gill, m anager. The Longhorn Band 
will leave Austin March 18 and will 
re tu rn  March 25. T here a re  sixty* 
eigh t regu lar m em bers of the band 

• • •
T here w ere 2,810 accidents on 

Texas railroads during 1921 against 
3.301 In 1919 and 4.158 In 1920. There 
were 249 persons killed in the last 
year against 196 In 1919 and 289 in 
1920. The injured aggregated  2,021, 
2,651 aud 2,933, respectively for 1921- 
19.

• •  •
Records of the S ta te  Highway De

partm en t show th a t over *25,009.000 
w ere spent on the designated high
ways of T exas during the  ca lendar 
year 1921—m ore than  tw ice as much 
as had been spent during the four 
years prior to  1921, according to  the  
Highway Bulletin.

• •  •
G overnor Neff has inaugurated  & 

program  of v isita tion  to  each of the 
S ta te  departm en ts - and institu tions 
for th e  purpose of ge tting  first-hand 
inform ation as to th e ir operation  and 
m ateria l for h is  canvass of the 6 ta te  
to  tell the people of th e ir  S ta te  Gov
ernm ent, its  "perils  and its  possib ili 
ties."

. * •  •
The M averick A m usem ent Club, a 

local p rivate  corporation, is r ts t r a in 
ed tinder a tem porary w rit of in junc
tion issued by Judge George Calhoun 
of the F ifty-Third D istric t Court, 
from using  ̂ -certain prem ises for the 
purpose of exhibition of pool o r bil
liard taoles for hire, revenue, price, 
fees or gain.

• • •
F o r the first tim e in many years 

th e  Suprem e Court is up with its  ap 
plication docket, official announce
m ent to tha t effect having been made 
w ith the  additional advice from  the  
court th a t it  expects to keep up w ith 
th is docket and dispose of applica
tions for w rits of e rro r each week. 
At one tim e the court was seven 
years behind.

. •  •  •
A public dem onstration  of the  new 

■voting m achine recently installed in 
the  hall of the House of R epresen ta
tives was given last week, and tho 
large crowd w itnessing it included 
a num ber of S ta te  officials and the 
m em bers of the legislative com m ittee 
which supervised the installa tion  of 
the device and the engineering class 
of the U niversity of Texas.

• •  •
An opinion as to w hether teacher* 

In Texas U niversity  can receive sal
aries for sum m er school work has 
been asked of the A ttorney General 
as the resu lt of the  opinion w ritten  
by A ssistant A ttorney Bralley of C. 
1. A. th a t the C onstitu tion  forbids 
any S ta te  employe from receiving two 
salaries and th a t if th e  salaries a re  
paid on the basis of tw elve m onths, 
pay for the sum m er term s ie illegal. 

• • •
At a recen t m eeting of the U ni

versity  of Texas Young Men's C hris
tian  Association the following officers 
were elected: P residen t, Ralph K.
Wood. H ouston; vice president. Quen
tin  T. L ightner. A ustin: secretary-
treasu rer, W illiam J Fetzer. San An
tonio. R etiring officers of the or
ganization are  Jack  C. Oglesby, 
Mertzon, p resident; Clyde E. Itornea, 
C hester, vice president, and RalpN 
Wood, gecrem -y treasu rer. .

• • •
Alleging th a t the prohibition laws 

■re being flagrantly violated in Aus
tin. th a t g rea t quantities of Intoxi
cating liquors are  being sold by boot
leggers, John C Townes, dean of the 
l a w  departm en t of the U niversity, 
a n d  W. T. M ather, a m em ber of the  
f a c u l t y  of t h a t  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  have s t a r t 
ed a movem ent for t h e  h o l d i n g  of a 
. . . .  m eeting fo r the  purpose of mak- 

for rigid enforcem ent of 
The Ana- 

given

Gains 21 
P o u n d s

IN  S H O R T  T I M E

M A S T I N ’ S  
Vitamon Tablets
Now U*ed By Millions A t A Nat
ural, Quick and Easy. Way To 
Help Iacrea*e Weight and Energy

80 ri-rusrk*ble l* th e lo tio n  of 
UAHTIN'H V ITA M O N  T A H 1.KTH In 
helping to  tuoresse the n o u riib in g , 
* »lth- * “ ‘ '

E

heslth-glv'Dg power of whet you eat. 
that on# wuuihd recently gained 111 
touuda after being thin end ailing 
or yete*.

Weak, th is, run-down men and 
WMinen everywhere—victim* of un
dernourishment— aro often smased 
at the astonishing improvement In 
their beultb. weight, manta] alertness 
•  ltd appearance after only •  short 
course of MARTIN'S VITAMON 
TAHI.BTH.

MAHTI.V8 VITAMON TABLETS 
rontsln sit three vUsmlnaa. true or
ganic Iron, the necessary lima salt* 
and other vitalising element* which 
Nature provldea for perfect vigor of 
body and mind, and to bufld up tb*g 
powerful resistance which helps to 
guard you against tbs germ* of 
disease.

Only by making the tent yourself 
ran you folly realise bow MA8TIN 8 
VITAMON TABL.10TH help to feed 
and nourish the shrunken tissues, 
build up renewed nerve force. 
*tf*»gthea #b* entlro digestive and 
Intestinal trar* and help put ou Arm 
solid flesh la the places where It is 
■unat needed.

For your own safety and protec
tion against cheap mibetitirtes and 
imitations. Insist rpoa MARTIN'S to 
get flhe original VITAMON TAB
LETS guaranteed to give aatlrtactioo 
or money refunded. At all good 
druggists, auch aa

"9*JfASTIN5.
V I T A M O N

I 'A t iV T  l<STHt ORIGINM,'
-  - A N D  

C E N U I N I
VtASTVITAMIN*
T A B L E T

CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT NEXT DOSE

. MAT SALIVATE
#

It Is Mercury, Quicksilver. Shocks 
Liver and Attacks Your 

Bor.es.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Calomel salivation is horrible. I t 
■well* the tongue, loosen* the teeth  
and s ta rt a rheumatism. T here's no rea
son why u i«>rgon should take sicken
ing, Mtllvuthig calomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle  of Dodson's 

(Liver T<n<*—a perfect substitu te fo r 
calomel, it  Is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid t lm  h will s ta r t yotir liver Just 
as surely a* calomel, but It doesn’t 
m ake you sick nnd can not salivate.

Calomel Is a dangerous d rug ; be
sides, It may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauMmed tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
doy’» Work. Take a spoonful of Dod
son's L ite r Tone instead and you will 
wako Bp feeling great. No salts neces
sary. Your druggist says If you don't 
find Doth on's Liver Tone a ria  be tte r 
tlign tre:i> herou* calomel your money 
U wultii - for you.—Advertisement.

Contentment is like fine w ea th e r; it 
usually doesn't last long.

Thousand* upon thousand* of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
auspect it.

Women's complaint* often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
re tu lt of kidney or bhotder disease.

if the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

1'oor health makes you nervoua, irrita
ble and tuny be devpoudent; it nukes any 
one so. ' .

Hut hundred* of women claim that Dr, 
Kiimer'a Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneya, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many Rend for « sample iiottle to see what
Fwamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y.. yoa may receive sam
ple aize bottle by Parcel Post. You can 
purchase medium and large sire bottles at 
•J1 drug store*.—Advertisement.

Men are  (lie arch itects a t  their own 
misfortune*.

DANDERINE

M r s .  A n n a  K m m
Tola, Kuna.—"I can highly recom* 

mend Dr. P ierce's medicine*. Some 
year* ago my health  failed, I beettma 
all ruti-dowu and hud u chronic cough 
tha t annoyed me considerably, but 
ufter taking Dr. P ierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery my heulfh returned and 
I became strong. W hat th is medicine 
did for me I feel It will do for others if 
they will but give it a tria l.”--M ra. 
Anna Keiin. 418 South St.

S ta rt now  on tile road to  health  by 
obtaining the Discovery In tab lets or 
liquid from  your druggist. W rite Dr. 
Pierce, P resident Invalids’ Hotel, in 
Buffalo, N. Y„ for free medical advice.

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens. Beautifies.

When yon encourage sick people 
you a re  helping the doctor.

GUARD AGAINST CO LD 8 AN D  
IN FLU EN ZA.

By keeping a little  Vacher-Bnlm in 
your nose.

I t helps to  prevent the  germ s en ter
ing the system.

If  you a re  taking cold, It m akes you 
feel b e tte r a t once. ,

Nothing better fo r Aches and Pain*.
Keep It handy th is tim e of year.
Ask your druggist, ja rs  or tubes. 30(\ 

E. W. Vucher, Inc., New O rleans, La. 
—A dvertisem ent.

Taking the Joy Out of Art.
An artis t from New Y'ork waa visit

ing an old Southern fam ily in Alabama. 
Oue day while they were riding in the ir 
automobile, which th e ir form er coach
man, an old negro, was driving, the  
hostess pointed out a m ajestic  tree  that 
Mood alone in n meadow. The artis t 
went into rap tu re  over it and  with 
hands clasped turned to  her rt os teas.

"Oh, Isn’t  it superb!" she breathed. 
"A perfect exam ple of a Corot!*’

“ 'Ncuse mb, mist is,” said  the  priv
ileged old servant. "D ot a in ’t no 
Corot. H it’s Jest tine of dese hyuh 
sugarberry  trees.”—Youth’s Compan
ion.

Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

—“ Diapepsin”

In Doubt.
A clergyman was In the habit of 

going up to  Ills little  g irl's  bedside 
each evening nnd telling her a story 
before slie went to sleep.

One evening be told her such a 
th rilling  ta le  th a t the child, sitting 
up in bed. looked very straigh t at 
her fa th e r and asked :

"Daddy. Is tha t a tru e  story, or are 
you preaching?"

Many a m arried  couple could save 
money out o f what a bachelor spend*.

"P ape 's niapepsln’’ has proven itself 
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases. 
Flatuter.ce, Heartburn. Sonnies*. Fer
m entation or Stomach D istress caused 
by acidity. A few tab lets give almost 
immediate stomach re lief and shortly 
th e  atonmeh Is corrected so you can 
e a t favorite foods w ithout fear. Large 
case  emits only few  cents a t drug store. 
Millions helped annually.—A dvertise
m ent. ______

Libf! on American “ Kiddies."
In America children are even more 

“moiletri" than they a re  In th is coun
try . Two American children had a 
very- bail effect on a family living 
quietly in Sussex.

Aft'-r lliese tw o children had gone 
hack to the States, the vicar called 
aud said, quite playfully, to  the  young 
est lib.lighter o f the house: “Well,
my deur, aud what do they call you?*’

"C ut tha t out,” was the reply. “ I 
guess you ought to know, Mr. P reach
er. You put the christening dope 
across me."—London Tit-Bits.

C u t ic u ra  S o a p  
C le a r s  the S k in  
and Keeps it C lear
Soap 25c. I : 2S aad 50c, Talcs* 25c.

DROPSY

85 cents buys a bottle of “Dander* 
ine" at any drug store. A fter one ap
plication you can not find a particle 
of dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, bright
ness, more color and abundance.—Ad
vertisem ent.

Ferocious “ Hairnet."
My little  nephew and I were out 

walking one day when we heard a 
j buzz;i g Round in the trees. He went j 
! clos4>r to  Investigate and as usual 
I "curiosity killml the ca t"—for the lit- j 
! tie leilow was Mung severely on the j 
; arm . I told him I thought It was a 1 
| hornet th a t had Injured him.

When he returned home. Ids nncle,
; seeing him crying, quest toned him und 
j received th is  answ er: "Oh. uncle. 1

heard a buzzing noise in a tree  and 
one o# ibox- hairnet ihiugs bit me."— 
Chicago American.

TREA TED  O N E  
W E E K  F R E E

Short breathing ra
il* vt-d in a lew boom  
swelling reduced in a 

fewr day*-, regulate* the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and heart: purities the blood, atrengthena thn 
entire »>stem. H rite /or Free Trial Im teM ar.
C0U.ua DROPSY RCMEOY CO. 0*$t ■• 0., ITIMTA, 6*.

RF.M I *1 A M I M K  M i l  l. S E M I YOU IZ
. (V sc o rd  G ra p e  Vines. Z y e a r ;  »« 1 -y e sr  | 2j 
' I’!. IthubMrb 11 (pretuil*)) * ’hecks accepted.

M K 1.(11 NI HSKHV. nU ».N A M M *A U . HIM V

lle m a tl t i  l iln s  A I 'ieu tliq r A ttisrlin ien t. W ork*
cm >n> sew m e m a c h in e ; eas ily  a d ju s te d . P r ic e  
K\M‘ delivered, with lull Irisi ructions GEM 
N O V ELTY  CO . H"» 1631. C urcu s C hrist!, Te*.
H it. O l t  V IN t. o r  FA R M  A ".TIM K LANDM
In the heuu iful .'hem* valley this spring. 
W rite  W IIE K O N  <'h o rn s . Near M ex Ice. J

Early Cretan*.
Excavations in Crete have estab 

lished the existence of a people 
whose form of civilization w.is the 
earliest In Europe. A huge palace 
hii" been unearthed at Kiionsos with 
a drainage system uescrioed as “abso
lutely English.”

Inviting Trouble.
"W ould I consider him a prudent 

m an? I can't say th a t I would. Ex
actly the  opposite, in fact,”

"W hnt reason have you for holding 
; sueli an opinion of him?"

“I happen to  know th a t he lets his 
j wife and the lady who expects to  suc

ceed her have charge account* at the I 
same store.”

Painful Then.
“ l*o yonr shoes ever hurt you?" 
“Not until I have to pay the bill."— 

New York Sun.

A man may be able to tell the tru th  
about himself, but he prefers to tell 
It nl.oot Home one else.

W A N T E D  \
F a c to r y  R e p re se n ta tive
to sgll our lint: of high grade MONUMENTAL 
WORK, direct from factory to  purchaser. 

M utt be sober, energetic and reliable.
COMMONWEALTH MONUMENT CO. 
326 Etewsk Street CANTON. CA.

--------------------  mail
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 10-.1922.

.........................  ii .................... ^
Unworthy Sor..

A certain  senator, who is a dona 
student o f American dialects, though t 
he bud detected from  the speech «f 
the driver of tin: couch in which ha 
was driving Mi rough tlie Yellowatona 
iwrk the region from  which the reins
tall n came.

“You come from Missouri, do you 
not?" the senator asked.

The driver pulled in Ids four hornen, 
set ids brake with Ids foot, nnd turned
Impressively tow ard the senator.

“Senator,” he salt!, “my fa th e r  ’n ' 
m other onet went to Missouri on a 
visit, und they visited there tw enty 
years. D uring the tim e I was horn; 
but I w ant to  tell vou rigid now tbe t 
I'm no, denied M issourian!"—ilum  
per'* Magazine.

Hard Job.
It i* still preit,; iuini to get n wom

an who is compelled to  do tier own 
housework to believe her husband Is 
successful, no m atter Imw honestly he 
may he getting Ids income.

The Day A fter Gomorrah. •>
Lot (to  slaves)—Here, you! Tnkfl 

this w heelbarrow and shovel and bring 
along that pillar of sa lt my w ife tu rned  
into. We’ll use her iu the ice cream  
freezer.—Life.

The man who is unable to work ; The tightrope w alker Is nil flie rs  
and smoke a t the sam e time usually | when it comes to  the straigh t and ner- 
smokes. * row path.

WHEN the Public gives 
preference—there's 
usually a good reason

Isn't that so ?
' P u b l ic  D e m a n d  —  th a t’s 
* w hat determines the value of 

food. When millions of people 
all over the country put the ir 
seal of approval on a  food—

I T  M U S T  B E  G O O D .

W hen millions of housewives 
turn down imitations, and year 
after year continue to demand 
Po s t  To a s t i e s  —  th e s e  
improved corn f la k e s  m u s t

possess distinctive Qiiality.
These facts, known everywhere 

to lovers of good food apply to Post 
Toasties and Post Toasties only.

B E C A U S E —
A n  improved and patented 

process protects that inimitable 
P o s t  To a s t i e s  F l a v o r — that tender, 
meaty body of the flakes — that 
golden-brown charm and whole
some satisfaction.

Imitators come and go —
To be sure ofthe perfect com Rakes, order by name—

i

as



Class Meeting

|To the Sheriff or Any Coauabb of
Callahan County-Growing 
You art Hereby Commended i > 

summon W. A Pinkerd by nebiag
publication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prt
viout to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your
(county, if there be a newspaper pub 
lished therein, but If not. then in ei.y I 

published in the 42nd Ju

The Joe Kiclt  ̂ Baptist Sunday 
school class met Monday night at 
the Baptist church in a business 
meeting. Class enlargement and
other plans were worked out and 
new officers were elected for the 
ensuing year. The officers e'tcted 
were as follows: President, Sybol
Barr; first vice-president, Glendora 
Dauicins; second vice president. 
Emmett Mortis; third vice president.
Deris Pvle; secretary, Willie Swan;
treasurer, Dorlar.fi Cross; reporter. 
Glen Adaa.s.

All ycung ran* end young women 
in some Sunday

Jfc* merely but 
powder but
creMed laavai

ip«

ture la the net

TOM BRYANT Editor 
S. M. BUATT, Business Manager

and vicinityla  Cress Plains 
$1.50 for one year 
80cfor 6 months 
50c for 3 months

RY2QN is an i 
provem ont os 
old  - fash ion*  
W d c r i .  It h 
ino*e raising po 
cr.L a  slow,stent 
raiser. ft r e d  
its fu ll str^n ?th  
th e  iast epocuft

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months 

AH clubbing propositions \ 
be figured on the abev? pricris

newspaper 
dicial District, but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis 
trict, then in a new paper publ shed in 
the nearest district ito said 42nd Judi 
cial District, to appear at the neat ret,' 
ular term of thk Justice Court oi 
Precinct No. 6, of Callahan County. 
Texas, to be holdcn at Cross Plains, 
in Callahan County, fexat, on the 
2nd Friday in Mardh, 1922, the same 
being *he 10th dag of March. 1922.

«»d there to fcnsver the suit of

O rder 0  \ \
ron today, V  ^  
H a eo  r U h ,  V  
brown, frag .-a nt " . S
K Y ZO K k io tu lit <1 
for ovary traa\

whe are not alrea 
schoU. are iuvitedUo come and be 
with this wide-awake bunrh of thirty- 
focr young people in our class work.

Uaterwi at po.toff>t Cnvu t*Uin». I\ « .- 
■d clam mail uattar ̂

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

Foreign A .W tw in *  Heprmentaiive 
T H E  AMKRiCAN A.SSOH \T T e Womans Home Missionary 

Society met at ihe home of Mis, 
Helms. Msrch 6 b, and was well 
entertained. A speciaj program was 
rendered' oy the members of ihe 
Society. : ji ‘ /

Ihe next meeti-ig will be ai the 
home of Mrs. W T. Wilson. March 
I3ib

Bible Studv: Exodus 31-4<>.
Leviticus 1-27 Also a round table 
discussion on Genesis and Exodus.

N O W
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wc want a dealer in cv^vy in Tex as. Y
County may be opcnX j  

We carry  in stock Repair j r a r t^ f o r  every model II 
mobile in use. /  j  \.

Send us the Model and i / i m b / r  of vobg car.
N avy and Light G ray in the popular fabrics—  
Tricotine and Poiret Twills; Alipple B /ck  Suits, 
with fancy linipgs, sash or cfepe sponge, either 
blouse or box bapk, braided and embroirdered, 
and other suits ih serges - 1 - /  $22.50 (0 $45.00

VICTOR B. GILBERT 

For County Attorney:
B.V . RUSSELL

For ShAitf 
H. C.CORN 

C. B. BRAY 
D. W POOL

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STRAHAN
For Tax Assessor 

Wm. J. EVANS 
J. R. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS 
C.E. FRINTZ 

For Clerk Disttict Court 
ROY D. WILLIAMS 

For County Treasurer.
MRS. ROY ACKSON 

For Countv Clerk
CRADY A. RESPESS

fo r  public Weiakft— Cfcgs f*lain5
N» 4;
1 c. MORRIS 
1. W. PAYNE J

O L O ^ O O L fF T a N

Aged Lady D ies At 
A dm iral.

Miss Mary Smart, aged 82, si'ter 
(of John Smart, died some time 
Mmday night a: the home of her 
nephew, Nolan Smart, it  Admiral. 
Interment wji made Tuesday even- j 
ing in the Admiral cemetery.

M.ss Smart retired at her u su l  
early hour Monday night in her usual

When

DISTRIBUTOR
2 2 5  T H R O C K M O R T O N  S T R E E T  
tm »r5518  Fort W orth. T ei

terra, thercol, tnuwrn wunyoor n u > .  
thereon, shotting how you have t ie  
cured the same, j

Given under my hand this 10th day
of February, 1V$?.

A. J J Mathia
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 6, 

Callahan County, Texas.
Issued this the 10th day of February,

1922.
A J. Mathis

Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 6, 
Callahah County. Texas.

!r here for 
he your c 

HiggiobThe Ever Popular
New Sweaters in S ilk , i  

Colors - $6 .5

extend
town or

[farm propertW'-4ow'>dte/of interest, 
see or write me. L oin  abrsn 4<) per 
cent of reasonable Ttnb^oo. feL>B 
Moore, 12 Radford BuiM ln^^bilene 
Texas. Want «n | gKy>t in Uroaa

raone;
health, for one of her age 
she did not arise Toesdav morning, 
a memoer ot the family went to 
arou:e her but found her cold in 
death. Sometime during the night 
she had passed from physical 
slumber here to a spiritual awakening 
ia the Great Bevond.— Baird Star,

three room £bu/ev)aqd v 
in cortli rest tyW osr^  
$1,500, iialf q * s f c \ e e  ! 
at HSgeinbo half's Store,

Citation By Publication. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff of any CuaaaaMa o f
Callahan CountV 4***^®$*
You Are Heseby C orw K ndeofo  

I W. A. Pinkjrd by making

Tan'ac reUevaa rheumatism bv 
removing the cause. See the City 
Drug Store. braided and embi EAGLE “ MIKADO” . 'en d  No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in fi
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

summon
publication of tlsis Citation once in 
each week for f#ur successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be e newspaper pub 
lisbed therein, but if not, then ia any 

published in tha 42ndJudici*l

< t h e  Coleman Ubmocrat of las* 
Week states that a tun} *r oi dtixens. 
cf that cirv have afrsaged to install 
Radiophone receivers, which will 
permit them to "listen in on the 
aaiverse.*’ The Radiophone is a 
wireless apparatus bv which the 
liitner can sit ia his own home or 
Office and receive stock quotations, 
apor ia< events, sera,vns, music ot 
orchestral etc . asttiev are dr iver: • 

t o  distant cit.es. Th : cOat Ot t^r 
Radiophone i*ctrttr. •CCoiciing t» 

Democrat, is about $31 50 plot 
the cost of installing

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
used, apd it 
timc/groups

newpapet
Dl trict, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial district, then
in • newspaper published in the mar ’
est disttict to r.aid 42nd Judicial dis- [ 
trict. to appear at the nett rrgular| 
term of Justice * Court for Prcinct No. 
sis in said county of allahan, to be 
held at the town of Cross P ly  n* • 
in Callahan county Texas, on the 2nd > 
Friday in March, 1022. the same being i 
the 10th day of Mar. A. D. 1922. j

L ■ * *.•" * I

one
examCross Plains F o r i Store

W T. WILSON. Prop
Not if you bujK^your Groceries and Ready-To-W ear 
from uyx. \ .  /  /
We carry aVali t iu tc /  9 complete stock of Fresh 
Grocciles an^dcliycr)^ liem  promptly and accur-

QUALITY
SERVICE
VALUE

To soVie the s.icction of a new 
hat is a \ a s k —to others it is a 

decided pleasure. The variety of 
our m illinery—the considerate 

service of our attendants are only 

the f.ctors which result in a sa t
isfied customer*

that tells the tru th  about us 
and our products.

But.if you d o n 't believe in signs 
and w ant fttort evidence give us 
order for some w 
Hired i

Lum ber, Faints, Lim e, Cement, 
B ric k  and Shingles.

ist Raceived a Shipment of 
Mountain Cedar Posts

'w ing  to the in c re a sed  b u siness, I nm  in s ta llin g  a 4 - 
powcx s team  .bo iler i.i y fin n e c tio n  w ith  th e  

heady m o r io n  e q u ip m e n t w hich  I have. T h is  m eans 
 ̂ g iv V y o u  b e t \ : r  cleaning and pressin g  th a n  

ou CJ*Y get elsew here. CJur c le a n in g  and  p ressing  has 
een up to  the highest s ta n d a rd , a n d  wc expec t to  al- 
ay» give1 you the heat w o rk . O a r  re p a itin g  an d  
lerationi o {  la c ie s’ and m en’s clothing are care fu lly  

one by ;t4  cxperienccj man. A ll wnrk guaranteed.
1  Accordian and K nife Pleating 
^ C h u rc h ill Made To Measure Suits

m an
’*iCC. Ptcvinct No. 
my. Texas.
» Jiy of February

Justice of t 
6, Callahan 

Itaued this
1922.

votir selection, at

Justice of iktjPwer, Precinct No 
6, • allahan < Ottiity, Texas Before buying your flour consult our grocery man.

wllynu 100 lb. of Belle of W ichil. foi $ 4  25

LO TH ER



f .  bmta Un* brilliant anille
upon her llauwen. At 

' o  le a s e d 1,*1£}'r o f "'** H/V»nt CStj 

Dublin. U x J S

“  **“ «frr, o f tbe I 
£ L t o .  of Aoileue, 
uns Saturday. J

District Attorney mingbam of 
lodidate for 
'istrict. was 
visitor! in

1 n a v e  ta k en  ns p a r tn e r ,\  M rs. R 

k n ow n  as % very  c o m p e t c n h r f u i  

at th e  m arkets* b u y in g  tbd v e r y !

and w ill have ib il^ n a rg c  of t 
\ Hereafter oj*f shoo w ill

RYZQN is an  inv  
p r o v e m e n t o v e r  
o ld  - fa sh ion ed  

>qw der«. It hay  
ino>*e r a is in g  p o w 
e r ,is  a c lo w ,s te a d y  
K a iser . f t  r e t  ins 
ita fuB stf'in: to
th e  la s t spoonful.

Now in planter time. Buy the 
Ledoettcr one seed from C. S. Bo vies

icpartment.
E P. Crawford of (3heb was a

vi |tor here Friday of last week.
Mr. Crawford hss rainy* friends and 
acq i int,races in Cross P1 tins, having 
lived here as a memoer , it the firm 
of the Davis-Girner Co i

Order m
cam today, \ i ?  
Homo rich, 
brown, fragrant O
K YZOfii'Hteulla \  
for ovary rroa!.

aV g^rtiG ulf Gasoline
i/AotoSOil exclusive.

nown as

C. Rutherford

j .  c.. Browning visitedtbe Chevro
let Automobile factory i t  Ft. Worth 
last week and returned with a new 
cir  o’ that make for the t .  S. Hoyles 
agency in Cross Plains.!

Uhe N E W  E D ISO N
We handle J

exclusively. Hig
Mia Gasoline
thara Bros. &N O W from aetuiphotoqmpl

irth of { Hrownwood. 
s. C. S. |  Bovles, was 
e i t  visitors in Cross

| m eK ev iew is 
niuuce that Rev. 
tive Baptist mints 
th-; Church of Ch 
next Sundav uighj 
are cordially 
and hear him

Uftchatds. a Primi 
it : ,  will preach at 
yet in Cross Plains 

M uch 12th. All 
|e d  to

W e w ant a dealer in evih^ 
C o u n ty  may be open 

W e carry in  s to c k  Repair r  
mobile in use. /  

Send us tb e  M odel and i/im

Mr>. Sam Cutbirth 
with her daughter. Mi
and family.

i. p r ., i$ visiting 
rs. C. S. Hoylesa r ty fo r  every model Hup come out

N avy and Light Gray in the hopular fabrics—  
Tricotine and Poiret Twills;/nipple B^rck Suits, 
with fancy linipgs, sash or crepe sp^iige, either 
blouse or box bapk, braided and /embroirdered, 
and other suits ih series -I - /  S22.50 to S45.00

John C. FreanrJ ) % p o u t )
Editor <'f A/i.fir'll ^
• rites Mr. I i, i in n :^ rn « lil RjOw©
But trll when PrihuB i r when ‘
yourpLuiiOKrtuh'tkiU|>iayu;g.*< \  ^

CONJI! in and hear P r^ a h rC n  ihc Now EuWin. Tlifn 
hear the greatest the talking-machines

present. You'll tinrl Priluxla immeasurably superior.
Truest Some of the other violinists may \qu»l Prihoda on the con
cert stnfrr. But tht ir prrfornjm.i rs /o*A in the tnlkinar-auichtnn 
reprodui-lloiis. Prilioda’s playiUK is Risen tu all its original brautjr 
by the New Edison. - proved by testa of direrl comparison. 
Result i Piihoda is RTrater,—for you. Try this comparison.

(Come In and get Udder gmug wtuners of Us. Edison's 910,000 
Prisu Content.)

' i ^ | r  and Mr?. Pierc$ 
of Pu•', n . visited w9! 
Cross 1 ;jins last week

We hfcve ^  
Curtis air com 
get your t r e e j  
dav or nigbC 
& Co.

il\\yf an Electric 
not  arftri you cun 
W 'a t  any time, 
fgir.bothaiu Bros.

DISTRIBUTOR
22 5  THROCKMORTON STREET 

Phone Lamar 5518
I E . O Nichols of 
; was & recent visiter to 
%nd tbe oil field.

Brown wood 
Cross PlainsF o r t  W o rth , T e x a s

If vou are g 
now with A J, 
Nothing too U

figure 
Contractor 

s c A f  too small.
E . L Teston of Pioneer is driving 
new Chevrolet roadster, purchased

ir here for your 
ke your electric 

Higginbotham
Tbe Ever Popular

New Sweaters in S ilk , 't  
Colors - $6.5*

through C. S. Boyles, local dealer
money to r itend 

nqproying, town or 
lo w m p /o r  interest, 

Logn qfetotit 4() per

Drop io aNC. 
the Ledbetter^on  
Your neighbpf uW

mortgi
J C. Browning. Archie Teague 

and Will Hovd went to Baird the 
first ot the week and returned with 
three ne

farm p rop erty  
see or write me, 
cent of reasonable ^aTu*u

E
loore, 12 Radford Buildin 
txas. Want «n |age^t

DEALERS
(■eje of land, good 
^nqd well, located 
yio-sV^l tins. Price 
i r ^ e  S. L, Teague 
s Store.

three room hbt 
in cortlj rart cy 
$1,600, half qfk 
at HSgeinbo hai

Chevrolet carsGeorge L  Tel 
Buffalo mechanii 
ed twelve poundi 
ed twenty-six 1 
daughter was gA
iking TW lsc,^)

Y j a well known 
jgid he had gain* 
Bis wife had gain- 
Pounds and his 
ng every day, by 
City Drug Store

k ^ .  T A F E T A  D R E S S F ?
A  wonderful range o f m odels in all colors, 
braided and embroidered $18.50 to $27.

Crbo Colored Organdies
l i t ’s pretty wherever 

especially for spring

E , P. Crawford and family and 
J. B{ Buck) Harrison and family 
were here Sundav visitine with

EAGLE “ MIKADO” , 'encilNo.174 T O M O T IV E
T R -K A W O fl

We sell *nh
and Suprem ^
Little & u / h iFor Salt at your Dealer La rage

— have thfii 
used, and it 
tim e^roups

A3K FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED RAND 
EAGLE MIKADO Mr. Luther H V  

nie Hill 5f Pioneyi 
the home of the b.

Wanted- t* fe 
mers. Delivered 
MjHo: CleanljiH 
C. S. Stallings.

T tM tid jtf’ss An- 
ry A ^ m a rr ie d  at 
tiiI t  last week.

[m rjr<vmilk cu^t - 
it your do r. O jr 
i. Quality, Service.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

atteriesFor Sale— 
Eggs, Farris 
ting of 1 5 ^  ( 
Plains, lexas

Just received^—A new shipment of 
the lat.st style r ip s  for men and
boys. Prices to suic\,ytur pocket 
book. The Model Sjtore.

Crepe Dechine
These blouses are yrindpali 
the very new models, as for 
bined tuck-in^nd tie-back e 
friend of tb£ popular materi 
trimings. Some are heavy
othe s are m ore conserv itiv

1
are fully decorated with fipe

B ;iU w ff^ W o rk \B a ttcry  Accessories 

pifig. Ig n itio n  ami G en era to r  W ork
E le c tr ic a l A ccessrN ies

Is w patternsV 
at very a ttra^ i^e
Store.

n* s aeGkfdb iim . 
ic a s ^ j  he Modelexam

C R O S S AINS, T E X A S
N ot if  you  buy. y o u r  Grr^fcerics a n d  R eu tly -T o  W ea r 
from  u y s . \ .  /  j

Wc carry aV^ali f  complete stock of Fresh
Groceries an^deliye^sd iem  promptly and accur-

List vour reA 
lots with A. Gr

business
Contractor Siiit Hose, ahsC 

prices. The Modes, and the latest in
aden with beads; 
I. ai d still others 
rn broidery—  
oG .50  to $ 1 0 .0 0

We
reduced p rih ts -  ! 
Piiiw P ir.i<, 
trees. Holts. 
titrv:. C. in. î T olIs
C.S. Boyles. /

Ne* SfOClNiM 
seed PAmter^abm
C.S. Hoyles.

Buy Maignolia 
Hiiign:boihar.y^

" L ^ i i iv e  318’ 
\ will sell< 

lains property. I

11 in  .looutYoi 
the q
show you .T h e ' .V

,'Ihe Joe FielA-r cla«s o* th- 
Bipust Sunday s:hooi was enur 
taioed Friday niufc . March 3rd. by 
Miss Vtlma Barr. Miss Svble Ban 
and Ivnmett Morti carried off the 
prize. H-freshmeiis consisted o: 
lem -mid* - id  cske.l /A iOut twenty 
ei joyed the h jspi’anLy of Miss Barr

For S i l e - ^  
plsnss, Jerse’A 
Copenhagan mi 
35c, 1,000 $2£[ 
Sl IIiOaS. C j^ e

’row  psobf Cabo^git 
\A W a k f  i:;d and 
^ V g f\a r ie tie s . 10" 
t0 ./K > srp jtd . J . B

To soVe the s.lection of a new 

hat is a \a .sk —to others it is a 

d ecided  pleasure. The variety of  

our m illinery—the considerate 
serv ice  of our attendants are onlyt •
the factors which result in a sa t- 

isficii customer.

Attorney \ 
Biird was a r 

I Tuesday ot t 
m iv later on j 

I office here. ■ 
be was m |  
Krvitw entice,

Dwing to the incWaserl business. I 
horse powet steam -boiler ia  
llready morihrn rquiptncr.t which 1 
hat I will giv^ you betVcr q itaninj 
fou can get elsewhere. Our clean  
>ccn up to the highest standard, ar 
vay* give'you the beat work* < 
lUerationi o ( la c ie s’ and m en’s clo  
lone by aft experience J m u .  A ll  

1 Accordian and Knife P 
(Churchill Made To Beast

Mrs. Georg:a 
Aiith *iar husbind. I 
•ord. 'vrre to mer rJ 
P.ai«', na» t>g mi :n< 
and has purch>std 
ladies' ready to wei 
business of M rs. W 
is located in Mr. Bu 
will assist in that di 
Rutherford, who i 
ago in New Mexicd 
parture tor th«t K

B A IR f

J. RUPERTJA CKSO N, 

Abstracts of T it le /
i  her Imme hrrr j 
1 interest in ih 

tad  milliner, 
5. Bu ie . which : 
let’s store. Sb* 
>arimeot. Mr.j 
I obout a year 

brtore bis de- ■ 
te owced the i 
r Store here 
Amany friends: 
t |i*  town and j

e t to n , a t

You con get fh/Ngfbck Barred 
jc k e -e s . 75cyd^ffievine, at the 
ethvdist Paryrfnn/eA 0 « s *  Plains

T O M  &  .11?
< i O < ) l > T I I # S ’

Just remember that if i t \  
have it.

When in Cross P lg ia U f t i

Before buy ing  your flour consult our grocery man.
aellyou 100 lbs o f  Belle of W ichita for $4 25

We tell I Gasoline



TH E  CROSS PI

What •• Needed.
V/fon Farm er Ituxxatt decided 

*« (1 hi" *«n to  college. and 
one expioliiyg .the advantage* or 
p'vyfciciu frulnlntr system , he hmi 
I'liitu talk w ith th e  prenlae-tt: 

•■John don’t M ad n«> setting  up 
mvIhw. Ha *Hs up loo Into airon 
m> I'd ra th e r  you’d t-ut tharu out. | 
wiy, It you've got uny Rood getting 
exervl*"* tliat are u sure thing, gu 
It with John !**—W ayaltla Tul«-a.

K EEP IN G  W ELL M EANS , 
A  CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRHa p p r o v a l  o pv e t e r a n s  g iv e
PROMISSORY PAPER IN PAY. 

M ENT OF BONUS.

FAST EXPRESS CRASHES INTO 
PARTY OF PICNICERS NEAR 

PAINSVILLE, OHIO.
‘KNOTTY PRO BLEM S ARE NOW BE. 

FORE RAILROAD LABOR 
BOARD AT CHICAGO. lftn r  dlttnntn mar *• f w r t M  an a eatarrhal condition. Cougha. ccl.tt, 

natal cttarrh. atomach tad  buwcl dtsonUr* ara jnnt a fnw of tha »*rr nom- 
ni..n Ilia dua to catarrh.

Finht It! Fight catarrh with a rrmodr of ar.urcd merit. a rcmadr which 
haa a rovutatloa for u»«tttln*so ostoadlan ev. r half a century—

War.hlor.toh Bonn* sw ard* will 
begin Oct t  t 't  thin y ta r. under term * 
of ilu* bill now helms d raw n by u 
Mtibt om niittec of the House Way* mad 
Means Committee.

Preparation of 'h e  bill, Tit the  
opinion of Chairm an Furiiney, will 
require about a week, a f te r  which It

Cleveland, Ohio.—T hirteen  persons 
Were killed ami approxim ately a 
dozen Injured, four perhaps fatally, 
late Friday night when New io rk  
Central Express traiu No Slid, easi- 
bound. crashed Into a bus at the St. 
Glair street crossing in Painsvllle.

Only live of the dead were Identi
fied a t a la te r hour. All are be 
lteced to h a te  been resident* of 
PaiUfvlUe and Fairport, between 
which cities the bus operated,

Like Hla Ve at.
“The lines of mine you have junt 

rend are  a poetic p icture  of my 
fiancee.1' “ l'oor g i r t ! She iimai limp 
terribly."

A ttorney foe Shop Craft* Are Likely 
to Urge T hat Petition Be 

Diamiased.

I le r nit* a re  not the  only torpid 
liver*.

bership of the com m ittee. Leaders 
do not believe a conference of the 
lie'publican m em bers of the  House 
will be called to act on th e  bill, as 
at first Intended. The absence of 
wide spread opposition, m akes a con 
ferenee unnecessary, they hold,

ru m in a tio n  of the cash  paym ent 
of the bonus, the subcom m ittee ha* 
decided, will apply to all persona en 
titled to more than 150. Paym ents 
of the sm aller am ounts, it was fig
ured. would cost not m ore th a n  $16.- 
000.000.

The subcom m ittee a lso  decided 
that the ra te  of In terest veterans 
will pay on loans shall no t exreed 
51* per cent. Loans will be possible 
al any banking institu tion , in 
am ount* not to exceed 50 p er cent 
of the face value of th e  certificates 
to be issued in lieu of cash . L im ita
tion of the Inierest ra te  was deem 
ed necessary  to protect th e  veterans 
against loan sharks and usurers.

Loans from banks will be possible 
up to Sept 30. 1S23, a f te r  which tim e 
the certificate* will bav* a  loan 
value with the G overnm ent ol 55 per 
.**nt of the ir face value. W here 
certificate* have been used to  obtain 
loans and the  paym ents have beet, 
defaulted the G overnm ent will retm  
bur-*- the banks.

Efforts a re  being m ade to  m ake
the certificate* • •  a ttra c tiv e  aa po» 
slide, wo ve te rans will hold them  for 
tw enty year*, at w hich tim e they mu 
ture. They will bear p e t cent 
in terest, which w hen compounded 
will really trip le  the face value of 
t i e  certificate  when It I* finally re
deemed.

T he Am erican le g io n  tac itly  has 
approved th e  elim ination  of the  cash 
featu re  of the  bonus John  Thom *- 
Taylor. *lce chairm an of the  L e
gion* Legislative C om m ittee, said

*‘l am confident tha t th is  session 
of C ongress will pas* an  adjusted  
com pensation bill th a t w ill m eet with 
the whole hearted  approval of the 
ex-service men and women of this 
country. Follow ing o u r t a a l e r n u r  
w ith P resid en t I lard ing , a lio  feel 
confident th a t the bill, aa p a s te d  by 
Congress. will m e t  w ith h la  UP 
p rev a il4

;bt by Ottle, BrownThe moat ju stice  some tncu get the 
more they don’t want. and Com

Ruby's little  dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If lted  Crus* ttall Blue I* used 
in the laundry. T ry It and see for your- 
self. At all good grocers.—A dvertise
ment.

Net Content! 15Fluid “A A N G E L "

*YNf»V8U* .-0  cupytng ■ rillm). 
[ dated shack In the S tent City 

squatter settlement near Ithaca
* 5 F  sTOri  .wPoJ,y Hopkins with her father, sm all Jerry 
an old woman. Granny H„ ' 
an adjacent farm. Os i  n 
pro»pcrolls farmer. Is a 
He is se-retly  married 
I toller i Son, c"— .... “ 
of the nelaliboriiMud. 
knows their secret. 5  
Kenzio, who owns the 
siiuattera occupi 
mined enemy. 1  
conversation between 
and a  stranger. | 
mer avow s his intention 
In* the tq im u -r . from  
The stranger sym pathizes , 
squatters, and earns l-oliy 
mde. Evelyn ttobertson 
from tier mother that
J i n ’ ‘*uPPo»c<l.cally living on the bount 
ert Perclv al. Kvelyr'r 
ly learns from E velyn ' 
srm patheUc stran^-r |,
I arrival. Evelyn .hare

For Infants and Children
Political vindication frequently  

mentis th a t the people have been fooled
again. Mothers Know  That 

Genuine Castoria
A l w a y s  I  .  

B e a r s  t h o  /W m  
S i g n a t u r e  / j f j r

Jerem iah Hopkins and I 
»'*re in the shack when I 
with her burden*. With 
«l'e displayed the lam b; t 
' of the milk *

VUille ahe vvim preparing 
meal, she Invited her fathe 
fake pothiek with them.

A fter Kupper she settled 
Wee Je rry  xho tucked In 
bed. and Granny Hope 
forts hie In a chair hy the n 
she sm.n mafile.1 off to „| 
the lunih m her lap  „nd tf.

h**r l‘»«t. I*'>llyi ip mm t d< 
eilge of her cot. f„eing tin 
Nhe knew hy the  , |Brk exp 
fhelr fuees tl.mg a quest I,*, 
had come up.

"Me a n ' Larry, hrat. hav 
,n fo Hdnk of some way of 
" f  Old Mure." begun Hopk 

Nervous brown fingers i 
•he lam b's wool n* Polly, », 
stared  at h*r father.

"You don’t  mean h u rlin ' |  
'tear, do y o u r  *he broke oi 
th a t 's  a b u t you 're ta lk in ’ n 
do If. Don’t do It. D addy! 
beautiful I* g „ |f,' to  hapt 
squatters. God „p j„ the , 
angel Mtnnck down from till 
to  help us.”

The serious, lovely fa , 
pleadingly, tru th fu lly  up tf 
vented Hopkins from Indt 
desire to  laugh. Polly tu  
looked a t  L arry . Hla dark 
heavy with frown and deep 
lines. v

“T here ain’t  any  angels 
hot up th e re "  m uttered  Lari 
tusking an  upw ard th rust 
thumb.

“ Yep. there Is. L a rry ." cot 
Po lly  Impetuously. ” 1 w>en 
b lgger’n you an* Daddv nor

New York Central train  No 3 west 
bound crashed Into the wreckage 

Eleven of the dead were taken to 
morgues at PaluesviUe and it is un
derstood two bodies were taken to 
Fairport. Five are  women.

Just how the crash occurred is still 
undetermined. Joe Adams, driver of 
the i»u» being unconscious in * Pain 
e*v die hospital and physicians say 
he probably will die

O thers in the hospital not expect
ed 10 recover are George IV. Me 
Ghee, oil man i f  Medinah; Nick 
Mono and Mr* Martin S teinbai* 
Hay Hamilton, also seriously injured 
probably will survive

Frank Fernandez of Buffalo, the 
engineer, s.iw the m achine on the 
tracks a second before his locomo
tive met it, but too late to check his 
speed Air brakes instantly  applied 
were unable to halt the tra in  until 
It had passed the New York Cen
tral I>epot at S tate stree t and reach
ed the Elm street crossing— three 
blocks from St. Clair, ti E ra s t was 
the conductor.

on
itnii -ti.

■—Ighbor. 
to Kvelvn 

supposedly wealthy girlrhlwch.^a t ,oUy
■ Marcus M ac. 
-..3 ground the 

i ,  .*• *holr deter- 
i oily overhears a
------ ^  Mai* Ken 2 le
In which the for- 

*' o f drlv- 
hla land, 
with Ihe 

-r's gratl- 
discovers 

ttiey are not 
..h u t practl.
- ty o f Hoh- 

jn s cousin, pol- 
that the 

• Robert 
lea I’oily 
U telling
ni> mure 

lo  0 4 .
Y htttefty regrets 
riin anil marriaire!l etnas

TAKE ASPIRIN ONLY
AS TOLD BY “ BAYERhave a 13 per cent raise

The railroad representatives will 
then  smile sadly and say that as 
much as they would enjovq accommo
dating tb* faithful employes that a 
raise i* impossible. In fact, they will 
add. I t  Is th e ir unpleasant duty to 
abow why p resen t pay envelopes must 
be  placed In the  steam room uutil 
they a re  back in 1S20 form.

Prank P. Walsh, attorney for the 
employe*, will then arise, according 
*0 p resen t plans, and say tha t t.if 
railroads have made no serious ef 
fo rt to hold hearing* with the em
ployes on this wage question and that 
th e  controversy le*all.v. therefore, has 
no place before the board. He will 
ask th a t It be referred back to the 
men and their employers and that tbe 
bearings be dismissed

The board is expected to answer 
th a t inasm uch as ail parties have 
proposals before it that the  hearings 
will go on as ordered.

The railroads have been allotted 
five days to prove tha t presen t wage* 
a re  too high. They have compiled 
tboneands of exhibits tending to shew 
th a t labor In Industries, employed In 
th e  sem e capacity  as in railroad 
shops, have accepted wage reductions 
and  are  atill living; a th ing the un
ion leader* claim  cea  not be done 

U is fully expected in railroad c ir
cle* here th a t the board will cut 
wefiee In all classes ef ’railroad la
bor aneept tra in  and yard service 
from Id (a  Sfi per cent This will 
mean a  re d a c tiwi of from »r< t -  
M # to MMkMAdM^annually and will 

t f  war-time high pay 
l b  i>o**c**ion of railroad worker*, out* 
aide of th e  tra in  service classes

fi .ALCOHOL” 3

■ AatjeetSasSSSS'Bayer” Introduced Aspirin to  the 
Physician* Over 21 

Year* Age.

To get quick relief follow carefully 
the *nfo and proper d irections In each 
unbroken i-nekage of “ Beyer T ablets of 
Aspirin." T his package is plainly 
B’sini-ed w ith the wifely “Bayer Crus*."

The “Bayer Cn«**“ m eans the gen
uine. world-famous Aspirin prescribed 
by physicians for over tw enty wue 
years.—A dvertisem ent.

O vccffulitcssgfidH ^® ^**

S K e j E = “ 5

C harlo tte  B ronte’s w riting was so 
small th a t it npi>eared to  buve been 
traced with a ne**dle. CHAPTER IV—Continued.

Polly hesitated  a moment, eouglie 
and cleared her th roat.

“A little  milk for Je rry , please," sh 
suggested, extending her can 

Bennett snatehed It from  her hanfi
Go,1> T°u ■quaffers're notlilni 

but beggar*, he grumbled, hut be
.TaM W,*er *° K-' her messagebe filled the pall full. Smilingly lfolli 

took It buck. J
*Tn» thank in ’ you, O scar.” *h« 

gurgled, “an* now nmbbe a  fresh  egg 
for G ranny Hope?"

He aiade an angry motion with hla 
liana.
. l.L' I,. ln th a t hox*” h<* "napped. "Then 
foH^whnt you enme fo r! W hat'd Eve

‘‘Your woman aent word by me,” ahe 
begun—'

“Tell It. and don 't be all day about 
It, ordered the farm er.

Pollyop took a couple of step* back
ward tow ard the door, ready to  flv |f  
Oscar showed any signs of unusual

SHE DYED A SWEATER.
SKIRT AND CHILD S COAT 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES

Each package e f  "Dtamoed Dyes'* coo- 
fams dirertmiiB so simple any woman m e  
dye or tint her worn, shabby drvwars. 
skirt*. war*!s, roeta, stacking., awtotera. 
covrnags. drapsnea, ban*inn. everything, 
even i f  ah* has never dyed before, liuy 
“Diamond Dye*"—no other hind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond I>vr* ere guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wiah to dye is 
wool oe silk, or whether it is linen, cotton  
or mixed good* —advertisement.

Austin. Texas —The Attorney Gen- 
Sral's D epartm ent has reversed Its 
form er ruling that teachers a l the 
College of Industrial A rts >ould not 
receive additional pay while teach 
ing tn the sum m er school, and in a 
jo in t op in ion .to  P resident Vinson of 
the  University and President Bralley 
of tbe C. I. A bolds th a t teachers 
tn both Institution* ra n  legnlly draw  
tbeir pay for tbe regular long term  
and the additional pay for tbe sum 
m er school work W hat applies to  
the V nK nreity and C. I. A. also ap-

“W htn the  Devil W as t ic k —” 
Tw o old gob* had Iteen a t odd* ever 

siuoa th e  rim  nf th e ir enlistm ent. 
H o y  w ere dm for dlochnrge w ithin 
a  few  tlatra. w.yim oae of them  was 
taken seriously ill and  the doctor* 
broke the  news to  him th u t he had 
small chance to  live. He sum mooed 
hi* old-time enemy to hi* Itedside.

“Mac." he said plaintively, "they 
felt* me I'm  finin' to  kirk over. If 
I do. will yer forglt our fight* ami 
sort of le t bygone* tie bygone*T'

"T lint'll lie a 'r lg h t,” suid Mac, tn 
great etnltarrassuient.

“And, Mac"—here the old gob's 
voice grew  s tro n g e r--“If 1 ever get 
well and ye remind me I ever said 
tha t. I'll knock thu t fa t wooden block 
off h er shoulders."

Spohn’ s Distemper Compound
to br.sk It op sad g*t tb.ni back lb conditio*. Twsaty-.Uht
yonm* *»c b u  tnnd. "BPOHN'r* Indl.pcntnM# In tf..ttn f 
rotmk. nnd Cold*. Influent, and Mat.mpar wltk tk .tr rosuitiag
romplir.tion*. nnd nil dtaenM* of th . throat no., nnd loath 
Act. rn.rv.lon.ly u  preventive net* equally w.U oa eorw 
t* rents and IMS per bottle. At nil d in s storsw 
MrOHN MRUICAL COW.INV liOSHIN, IKDI.VSACROWD AT SLAYTON 

TARS CATNOUC PRIEST M istaken Identity.
Helen was u fn  shnutn a t  Short* 

ridge High K bnnl and was proud of 
her new ring ben ring  tha school la* 
sign la.

Tlie w aiter at the restau ran t wt er*
she went said  som ething th a t to  Helen 
Moundi-tl like “ Khnrtnidge?" to  which 
she prom ptly  retilletl, gazing at her 
ring which she sup|H>*etl he had w* 
lice*!: "Ye*, are  you from  there. ie<’K

The w aiter Itaiked bo re* I, and tlte* 
re|ieuled id* re tp iest: "Mlmrt rll>*- of
iou*l b e e fy —lta11unn|M>ltM News.

A F a ir Trad*.
’’T la t 's  u tamtitlful t-u*." said the 

suieMoan. all carrietl aw ay w ith  hi* 
own eulogy of the  car. “Of course 
there  mn.v l-e some little  thing that 
It reeds, but th a t 's  to Is* exjiected."

T he prospect looked tlaaiglitful, 
then lie brightened.

"I tell you what I’ll d<*”’ he replied 
“FJl buy the little  thing you tm-ntlon 
and you throw  in the cur. You set*. 
I've bought a second-hand machine 
tiefon.."—Cartoon* Magazine.

Galveston, Texas,—The damage toll 
in South Texas a* th e  resu lt of tbe  
rain, sleet and snow of Wednesda 
Is estim ated as practically  all tbe  
young corn, cotton and truck th a t 
has broken through the ground and 
half of the o ther vegetation over 
which the cold wave spread its  
blanket.

As far south as A ransas Pass and
Corpus Christ! com plete replanting 
will be necessary where truck p lan ts  
are  up and it is feared that rep lan t
ing of seeds will be necessary w here 
the plan* have not yet come up. 
This is probable w here the freaze 
was firm and possible where a light
e r degree of co'd was felt

One of the redeem ing features fi t  
the cold weathe* is ?nat millions of 
Sueects of a thousand species w ere 
killed in every section of th< South- 
i in  port cl the S ta ’e, assuring tbe 
farm ers and planter* ol beuer crop* 
when the harvesting  season doea 

; t ome.

M am  Meeting Hold Afterword Denise 
Feeling Against Church.

No R etirem ent
"Do you intend to  re tire  from poll- 

flc*?“
"I never knew anybody who did," 

replied Senator Sorghum. “A |*oliti- 
clan may have to  toss bis hand Into 
the  discard and stay  quiet for aw hile ; 
but he never actually  quit* the 
game.”

Must Have Been.
"Iy>ok me in the face, sir.”
He raised hi* eyes timorously.
"Now . sir, deny, if you on re, th a t you 

m arried me for my money !"
"It must have been for your money!” 

he fa ltered .—London Tit-Hit*.

N aturally .
"There is one industry  which needifl 

to keep on the  Jump." "W hat I* th :itr  
"H op growing."—B altim ore AinefM
can.er* who visited tbe priest at hi* 

home upon hi* return.
Sunday afternoon a m ass m ew lag 

of prom inent P ro testan ts  and Catho 
lie* was hold in Slaton, a t which 
many speakers told of effort* that 
had been made to cause Keller to ho 
removed from th e  S laton Parish 
Three P ro testan t m inister* of Slaton 
attended  the  mas* m eeting The 
Catholic* present were Paul P Mur 
ray. J  R. MrAtee. J. W. N esb itt L. 
J  S trobe and W. L. Muerer. all prom
inent citizens of th is community.

At the m ass m eeting an official 
s ta tem ent was prepared and signed 
by all p resen t. The feeling and rela
tion between the Protem ant* and 
Catholics of Blaton hav e always been 
end a re  now pleasant and cordial and 
K eller* successor, as head of gt. 
Joseph 's Parish  will he welcomed 
and supported by all good citizens of 
Slaton.

A fter tbe mas* m eeting the era's,] 
w ent to  th e  parochial school and 
read the sta tem ent to  the m other 
superior and sla ter there, to a sru re  
tflem  that they bad nothing to fear.

It Is s ta ted  by (hose who called on 
K allar th a t be told them  th a t tb e  
m en  who waited on him sa id , th e  
p a rty  was not any Ku Klux Klan. 
b u t ft was "composed cf 500 loyal 
citizens of 81aton and Lubbock who 
■were watching him ” and th a t the ta r  
aad  fea ther party  w ere halt Catboll* 
and halts  aad  half P rotestant*.

The enrth  make* a complete revo
lution around tlte suit In one sldereul 
year.

F o recast
"W b n fs  the w enther foreenst?"
"Both purliok nre freely predicting

harmony."

S ta tistics show tha t more titan 40 
per cent of I lie clergy live to lie 
septuagenarian*.

Salvation Army Commander III.
Long Beach. Cai Mis* Evangeline 

Booth, national commander of the 
Salvation Army, taken ill with
infiuenzu and l* confined to her bed 
here A* a result. Salvation Army 
officer* were compelled to send out 
cancellations of m eeting- at Denver, 
Albuquerque. Colorado Springs and 
tuber cities It was announced that

Dure, and th e  world yield*.

H e beat the train to the crossing 
a good many times

American Legion Buries Texas Hero.
W arsaw.—The W arsaw Post of th e  

American Legion Thursday buried th e  
body of Leor. Machlnowski. <2 years 

I old, an American who enlisted In 
; the Polish Army under Gen. Joseph 

Haller a fte r having been rejected by 
the American Army on account of 
hi* age. He saw service both la 
France and in Poland, and was one 
of several hundred Polish Americans, 
of General H aile i's  arm y sw atting 
tran sp o rt’.lion to  the V slted .States

“Its  never touched me yet,” 
he explained when they pointed 
out the risks.

That’s the answer a good 
many people make when they 
hear that the drug element in 
tea and coffee often harms 
nerves and health. They say it’s 
never touched them yet.

Sometimes they only think 
it hasn't.

Wakeful nights, drowsy 
days, headaches that keep com* 

ing more fre- 
^  quently—often
M l  are blamed on
■vOW bad luck when

blame be* 
longs on bad

judgment in taking needless
chances with harm.

Over on the safe side is 
Postum. a pure cereal beverage, 
delicious and satisfying — con
taining nothing that can harm 
nerves or digestion. Thousands 
who used to try their luck with 
tea or coffee are enthusiastic over 
having found safety and satis
faction in Postum.

It’s worth your while to make 
the test with Postum for ten 
days. Postum is a delightful 
drink for any member of the 
family, at any meal.

Your grncst ha* both form* ol Pw tam t 
Instant Postum (in tin*) mad* Instantly t|i tiy  
cup by th* addition of boiling waur. raflreoi 
Cataal (in packaga* of largo* hulk. Ih | m * 
who prof.* to maka tho drink whilo tho trX . is 
b«ing propwrod) mada by bulling lor JOuuM.ioa

n  asbingtnn. — Toxas postm asters 
nom inated: Golden T Thomas. Chan- 
ning; W iliam  T. Allen. H aw kins: 
Earl n  Tracy, Junction; Carl W. 
R»nlth. Kreas: Ralph W Kidlnger.
M arkhart: A rthur G Skinner. Pala 
clo*; Jesse  R. Davts. Ptiaraall; 
Jam es L, No«l. p ilo t Point. Dicie 
Stanley. P icctor. snd W illis Colwell, 
l’u'.nam.

W alnut Springs Votes W ater Bond*.
W alnut Springs. Texas -  By a sub

stan tia l m ajority, the citizen* of 
W alnut Spring* recently voted to 
Issue 150.000 bonds for tbe purpose 
of installing a  first-class w aterw orks 
system.

President Nominates Postm aster*.
W ashlngtooa.— Texas postm asters 

nom inated: D. G Melton. Allen; N. 
B W arner. Bells; Ora L. Young, 
Jakeham on: John H Rharbutt. Lue 
ders; George F. Bates. Lyons; B F 
Robey. Coleman; Edward F. Glaze, 
Goliad.

February Public Debt Shows Gain.
W ashington — An increase of m ore 

then IPO.ftOO.0OO la  the public debt 
during FVi ruary  was announced 
Thursday by tb e  T reasury. It Was Quite Evident T hat Sol 

Fisherm en W ere ef One Opinl

got up ami placed the lamb In a t 
of the woiKi-hox.

“I bet a eel he helps na sqm 
though," alie nodded positively. 
y«m both got to promise right n< 
thlfl,” she picked up Granny p 
Bible, " th a t you won’t  use a gt 
Marc MacKenzIe, nor do nothin ' I 
ful fo him. l.et the o ther inao 
a fte r  na. T hera! Kl«* this her*

Estim ate T e B« Cut UO.OOOJOOO
W ashington.—At least $50,000,000 

and possibly $6O.00<M*m» will be slash 
ed from tbe budget estim ate  for tbe  
W ar D epartm ent by tbe House Ap. 
prnprlationa Subcom m ittee.

C. W. Morse Under Indictment.
W ash ing ton—Indictm ents against 

Chari** W. Morse. New York ship
builder; bis th ree son*, Benjamin, 
lla rry  and Ervin; Collin H Livings
ton of W ashington, president of the 
Virginia Shipbuilding corporation and 
seven others were returned Monday 
by the Federal grand Jury. \  which

Danish Prince Will Wed Princess. 
Copenhagen - A royal m arital al« 

llu g ie  between Denm ark and Greeca 
w ill be effected when Crown P riac*  
F rederick  m arries Princess CBga.

Postum for Health



P L A IN '!
W hat i t  Needed.

V»’h<n Farm er B assett derided to 
need Mi* sen to  college. anil selected 
one explnlHyg ,the advantages or its 
.p'lyfchiu fraliilng  system . he had a 
t'laUn talk witl* the |*rexlOf*'ii ;

•■John don 't need no strtfing up e%. 
ercinea. He se ts  up loo Into uircudy, 
so I'd ra th e r  you’d cu t thorn out. But 
wiy, If you've got uny good getting up 
exercises that ure a  sure thin*, go te 
It with John !**—W ayside Talea.

wan Hubert Perctvai. t ie  wood g u a 'i f  
atru:.tit ahead of him a t the  dark  
driveway, hut turned when Kvel.vn ajo
|M*ar< I heshie him. Polly hoard the
inttrii ,r of tliolr volcoa, thut was all. 

'T liot 1 lieu (IlKjipiMumul Into Iho house, 
Kv.-I.ui l.uigldhgly pushing tin* toh ller 
u Iioii ! of her. Quickly Iho arlrl on me 
out Hindu; uml Polly oottld hear her 
Mrllt •omlfiK breaths ns she run softly 
down the steps.

¥b! hissed Polly llopklns.
“Lm ;>, I wua scared to  death  some
on«- catch me.”

**Poll.u.p," questloneil Evelyn a n ilo ”.*- 
ly. "W hat'd he say? Was he angry Y* 

Khelr heads wore very close to
gether, and Polly gave the message In
a low tone.

“ He wants you to  come to  Granny 
Hoi s hut at nine o'clock tonight. an '
1 Jgue-ti you host do It. He's as mad us 
ever a man cun bo.”

“ I'm afraid." Evelyn walled. “I'm 
terribly afraid. Polly dear/*_________

K E E P I N G  w e l l  m e a n s
A  C O N S TA N T FIG H T 

A G A IN S T C ATAR R H
Mothers in a Like Situ 

Should Read This Let 
from Mrs. Enrico•------- — jjn

Diicago. Illinois —“I took Ly 
Pinttham a Vegetable Compou -d 
rillllifiitimTimnniseHous treuf II f < I . 111 >t IIII IIIIIIIll i_ I . -  . .

.nr dlw sM  mar W described ••  a satsrrtisl seaMlg*. 
I r .l.r rb , utomach *nd boost disorder* *ro jll»t » t,w 0 
Ilia dua to catarrh.

ib t Ht n « h t  catarrh with a remedy at aoeared merit, i 
a m utation  for ueetwlneao cxteadlas ever half a c Like Hla Ve a*.

"The linos of mine you have ju st 
reatl a re  a noetic  p icture  of gw 
fiancee." “Poor g irl I She must limp 
terrib ly .”

D R .  H A R T M A N ’

[stone. >
The afternoon hail lieen unpleasant 

for both Mr*. Hubert son mid her 
daughter. The lu-ty was studiously Icy 
to  Evelyn, unit the girl was u tterly  
miserable. Hubert I’orclval was away 
with MacKenzIe. In his absence. a l
though the two women ate  d inner to- 
golher ami kept each o ther compituy

PASSING IT ALONG
only felt the pain on 
my left side.butlater 
I seemed to feel it oni  ■ ■ ——•—■-----—C o r o ^ h t  by  U t t l e l  B r o w n  a i ^  C p m Sleep?”

"I cerUflniy do." said  Mrs. (Hipping,
"You don 't look like a victim of In

som nia."
"I am, though. When the  iceman, 

tile teiephorn* bell or something else 
In terrup ts Mr. (Hipping's :KMniuute 
nup lifter the ularui clock rings in the 
morning tie s  a perfect hear ut the 
breakfast table." »-•

both aides. I a 
power sawing- 
chine operator

lie most Justice some meii get the 
e they don't want.

i.hy's little  dresses will Just simply 
rle If Hed Cross Hall Blue Is used 
he laundry. T ry It and see for your- 
. At all good grocer*.—Advert Ine
rt. ________________

olltical vtndlcatlixi frequently 
ins th a t the people have been Hailed
In.

“A ANGEL"
vietC ontcati 15Tluid tailor ahop and th a t 

llineof work has been■YNOFStdo-O- cupylng a  dilapi
dated aback In the Silent City, a 
squatter settlem ent near Ithuca. 
New York, Polly Hopkins live* 
with her father, sm all Jerry, and 
an old woman. Granny Mope, on  
an adjacent farm, Oscar H.-nit‘IU 
prosperous farmer, la a ro'ivlibor. 
l ie  Is sc.-rstly married to Kveiva 
Robertson, supposedly wealthy slrl 
of the neiKhborb.xxl. Polly alona 
knows their aeerat Marcus Mac- 
Kvnxia, who ow ns the around the 
x mutters occupy. Is their deter
mined enemy. ro ily  overhears a 
..in versa t ion tietween M a c k e n z ie  
and a stranger. In which the for
mer avow s hi* Intention of driv
ing the eiiualtera from h is land. 
The stranger sym pathise* with the 
squatters, and earna Polly's grati
tude. Evelyn Robertson discover* 
from tier mother that they are not 
rich, a s she suppoeed.. but practi
cally living on the bounty or Rob
ert Perclval. E velyn's cousin Pol
ly learns from Kvelyn that the 
sym pathetic stranger la Robert 
rerrtval. Evelyn charges Polly 
with a  m essage to Bennett, telling  
him she van give him no more 
money, and urging him to be pa
tient. She already bitterly regrets 
htr Infatuation with and marriageIX . -------- - • ---------

---  ...V . « «"
the Storm  country, out o f  the cold 
ravine water, she had found number 
little  thing to  car** for.

Jerem iah llopklns uml l.a rry  Bishop 
were In the shuck when Polly arrived 
with her burden*. W ith much pride 
she displayed the  lam b; then she fed 
him a portion of the tnilk with u spoon. 
While she was preparing the evening 
meal, she invited h er fa th e r’s friend to

very alack this year and I am home part 
of the time. I do not like to take any
chances, so I consulted my friends, and 
one lady said, Take Lydia Pinkham’e 
medicine,* eo I did. I have fe lt b e tte r  
right along and am in good enough health  
to go to work. I recommend your Veg
etable Compound and Sanative Wash to 
a ll.” —Mrs. Mary Enrico, 453 N . Car
penter S t , Chicago, Illinois.

Often the mother is obliged to support 
her children and good health is nsoaa 
sary. Lydia E. F'inkham’a Vegetable 
Compound ie just the medicine you caa 
depend upon. It is a medicine for wo
men’s ailments and the relief it brought 
Mrs. Enrico r. may bring to you. Keep 
well by taking Lydia E. Pinkbam’a V«p

For Infants and Children

Mothers Know  That 
Genuine Castoria

A l w a y s  I  .  
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e

Cerebral Superiority.
“Your campulgu is Kuiil to  have cost 

s great ih-ul of nioiicy."
"I don't know a thing about thut,” 

replied Senator Sorghum. ‘T h e  fusel- 
nation of politics lies largely in the 
fact tha t the chap with the hrnlns nm  
sit buck uad lei the hoys w ith the 
money hustle without Itotherlng him 
about details.”

ke aspirin only
AS TOLD BY “BAYER

figasIntroducsd Aspirin te  the 
Physicians Over 21 

Y ears Ago. tinfithc'

To get quick relief follow csrefn lly  
safe and proper d irections In each 

Token pecknge of “ Bayer T ablets of 
plrin." T h is lo ck ag e  Is plainly 
mped w ith the  safety  "Buyer Crneo.” 
rh e  "B ayer C ross"  m eans the gen
ie. world-famous Aspirin preeerll»ed 

physicians for over tw enty oue 
ars.—A dvertisem ent.

h arlo tte  rfronte 'a w riting  wus so 
nil th a t it <i|>peurcd to  have been 
iced w ith a  nei-dle.

A Dark Suspicion.
“ Black Boy. d ry 's  sutiip’n* funny 

*bout de way you rolls deiu Ihhim."
“ Yea|»," said the successful manipu

la to r of the ivory cubes. " If*  de way 
I speak to  ’em. son. i)e.v hears tne."

“ I'm gwlne to look ut dem dice an' 
If d ry 's  educated like I 'sjiect iley Is, 
dev ain’t gw ine/to  hear you say noth 
In’ hut •good-by.’ ”

•tab le  Compound.

CHAPTER IV—Continued. The Angle.
“O pportunity," said the  man with it 

Mg job, “knocks once at every m un's ! 
door.”

"Yeah," wild the unemployed. T  j 
was standing In the doorway when he 
came. He missed the door and got 
tue in the nei-fc!”

Which merely proves again th a t It * 
all depends on th e  point of view.

Polly hesitated a moment, roughed 
end cleared her th roat,

"A little  milk fo r Je rry , please,” she 
suggested, extending her cun.

Bennett snatched It from her hand.
“Good God. you aquntters 're  nothing 

bat beggars," he grumbled, hut tie- 
cause he w as eager to  gel her message, 
he filled the pall full. Smilingly Polly 
took It bark .

“I’m thank in ’ you, Oscar,” she 
gurgled, “an* now mobile a fresh egg 
for G ranny Hope?”

He made an angry  motion with hla 
hand.

"Up In th a t box,” he snapped. ‘T h e n  
tell w hat you cam e for*. W lmt'd Eve 
a a y r

“Your woman sent word by me,” she 
began—

"Tell It. and don 't be  all day  about
It.” ordered the farm er.

Pollyop took a couple of atepa back
ward tow ard the  door, ready to  fly If 
Oscar showed any signs of unusual
wrath.

“Rhe said you w asn 't to  w rite  her 
any more le tters."  atie replied. "She’s 
Hwful scared. Slie trem bled all over 
when she told me.”

"W hat did she say nbout money?” 
Bennett dem anded gruffly.

.Thrtm glP the dim light of the lan
tern. Polly looked a t him pVadlngly.

"She Just cun’t get another cent.” 
she returned,

HE DYED A SWEATER.
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES PETROLEUM JELLY 
For sore*, broken

Now We Know.
“W hy nre they called pyramid* 

dad?" asked George, who w as looking 
a t a p ic tu re  of those w onders of 
Egypt.

'T h ey  a re  culled pyramids, my son.” 
replied the  father, without hesitation, 
“because they ‘appear am id' the gen
eral denotation of th e  desert."“W hen th e  Devil W as Sick—”

Tw o old gotfit had I wen a t odds ever 
lqp |r tb o  of th e ir  enlistm ent.
Dey w ere  dtp- fo r d ischarge w ithin 

few  days. *  ten one o f them  was 
ikon  seriously III and  the  doctors | 
ra k e  th e  new s to  him th a t he had 
mull chance to  live. He summoned ' 
its old-time enemy to his In-dride.

"Mac.” he said plulnttvely, "they 
ells me I'm  goin' to  kick over. If 

do, will yer ferglt our tights and 
o rt of let bygones lie bygones T*

“1 lint'll lie a r ig h t .” said Mac, In 
’rent eiiiliarraaxtnent.

“And, Mac”—here the old got>'« 
to|c« grew stronger—“If I ever get 
se ll and  ye remind me 1 ever said

WATCH 
THE BIG 4

Spohn’ s Distemper Compound
to brtak It sp sad get thsm took Is readltloa. TwsMp-slzht
--- —  —  marl. “aPOHrdr' IndlipenaaM* Is tfestinf]

"Yep. th e re  Is. L arry ," contradicted  
Polly Imiaduously. T  s.-en one. H e’* 
blgger'n yon nn’ D addy pu t together, 
I guess; an’ h is face looks like the 
sun, all shiny an ' bright. He says the 
squ a tte rs  has to  have a place to  live 
In ju s t like o ther folks, an ' he won’t 
let Old Mure run us out of the  Silent 
City. Mebbe a f te r  a while, when he 
gels to  workln' for us. you can hunt 
an* fish Just the  same »s ever!”

Hopkins looked a t his duughter ns 
If she had lost her mind.

“W hat's e a tin ' > 
granted.

“N othin'." replied I’ 
w hat ! heard."

“Spiel it out to  us, 
eagerly.

Then Polly told them, 
laughed.

“Why, he's got more i 
Mare, Poll," snanned IP

A T hrifty  Mu m .
“If  you w rite  verses advertising  

! eoup. soup and cosmetics you'll never 
be known a s  one o f the  Immortals.

T ’robnhly not,” sold the commereJsl 
bard. “N either will posterity w rite In- 

i dtgnant le tte rs to  the  press iM-cuuse 
the present generation |x* inltied me 

i to  starve."

When Oecar Dennett Stepped Into the 
Hut, He Uttered an Oath.

though m rrontided with every luxury, 
went wretchedly up the steps and. 
fixating a smile to her lips, passed In
to the music room.

Billy-goat Ilopkiu« Itnd blinked many 
titties before hi-« little m istress cume 
home. Larry Itlxhop had g<xie to Ids 
lonely hut. and Daddy llopklns and 
Granny Hope were dozing in front 
of the stove. ,

In nervous tension I'olly watched the 
dock craw l along toward the hour of

Stom ach-Kidneyt-He*rt -L iv t
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles'—

GOLD MEDAL

M ittaken Identity.
Helen wus a freshm an a t  Bhort* 

ridge High school and was proud of 
her new ring beating the school In- 
hignia.

Tlx* w aiter at the restau ran t wi ere
she went said som ething th a t to  Hi Ira- 
soundi-d like " Short nidge?" to  which 
she prom ptly  replied, gazing at her 
ring which she supposed he had no 
lic e d : “Yes, are  you from  tlx*re. ten?*

The w aiter looked bored, and tilth 
repeated Ids rc«px**t: "Nliort ril s <f

lndiHnn|M>llH New s.

couldn’t  tell him. D espair over
whelmed her and m ade MacKenzIe’* 
arm* burdensome. W ith nn effort she 
smiled ft intly and w ithdrew  from  him.

"I don't want to  let you go, darling.’* 
he laughed. “It seem* like a beautiful 
d ream !“

Eve wished passionately tha t she 
were s t  liberty to  make the dream 
come true.

"You are  my beloved.
,'tis. and 
“yes.1

h r a t r  he
Tile prospect looked thouglitiui, 

i then he brightened.
“ 1 tell you what I’ll tiff"’ he replied.

; *TH buy the little  thing you mention 
! and you throw In the cur. You see, 
I I've bought a seroml hand machine 

-Cartoons Magazine.

'an ’ she 's feel In’ terrib le
had alaiut It."

Although he had not finished hls 
task, Bennett Jumped up from his 
stool, mid one step  took him very close 
to the nervous young speaker.

“She can't, eh?" lie cried. "She 
means she wwi't. I guess. By Gild, "he 
will, or I’ll come out with the whole 
thing. You go and tell h er so. Sim's 
got rich folks, and I d idn 't m arry her 
to  keep quiet nil my life. Tell her 
either she cotues home here to  me,
or she pn.vs up. If she pays------"  he
pa a seil, then laughed. “Oh, you need
n 't look as If I was goin' to  sw at you 
one, pollyop." he went on, “bu t ns I 
w aK sayin ', If she pays tip and  I get 
rid of her, then—me for you, I’olly 
llopklns."

Ills voice was harsh, and hls mnn- 
ne.w rough. Polly re trea ted  lo  the 
threshold.

"The time’s here," O scar went on. 
“when both yon women will he lean-

put In Bishop
The N a tio n a l R em edy  of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen WilhsU 
mina. At all druggists, three sizes.
Leok for the a*me CoM Medal —  ——  •—

—  —..... ex • " *•»•••• * • asx'isi **l
rh*' meeting he’ween <>«car and Kvel.vn
Almilt ■> > a . ... .1 . a

No R etirem ent
"Do you intend to  ret In* from poli

ties ?”
“I never knew anybody who did,” 

replied Senator Sorghum. “A isilitl- 
clan may have to toss his hand Into 
the  discard and stay  quiet for nw hlte; 
hut he never actually  quits the 
game.”

The mirth m akes a complete revo- 
lotion around the sun la one sidcroul 
year.

asserted  Mar- 
with the  g irl’s whispered 

he allowed her to  leave the
room.

• Evelyn went Immediately to  her 
m other’s apartm ent and. opening the 
door, slipped In and sunk down u|»m 
the floor a t Mrs. Robertson's side.

••I've told him I'd  m arry him,” she 
said, w ith trem bling lips. "M other 
dear, oh. please, inotlw r denr, don't 
yon think you could borrow some mon 
ey from Robert for me? I m ust have 
It. A ftor I’m m arried to  Marcus, I 
could get It all back for you. I know 
I could. I've Just got to  have a lot 
of money, and you can 't exjiect me to  j 
ask M arcus.”

Mrs. Robertson drew  aw ay w ith a ' 
shiver.

“ If you so forgot yourself, your 
family and your name as to do such a 
thing. I should disown you, Evelyn,” 
she said, finality In her tones.

Evelyn rose wearily. She could 
Imagine the heights of h er m other's 
scorn If she discovered the actual s it
uation.

AlMiut a qtiurti r to nine, she stole out 
of door*.

By fuinlllar paths, lipping past s 
shanty here and then  . Pollyop came 
at length upon a lonely shack set 
on a point by Itself. She went Hmuud 
to the hack, opened the door, and once 
within the room tom h>-d a match to a 
-mall candle whirl she had taken

CONSERVATION 
The Dog Lover: T h a t’s  a very flna 

collie you have but why did you cu t 
off his ta il?

The Efficiency E xpert: Because I
took occasion to  estim ate th e  num ber 
of footpounds of energy he w asted in 
wagging It and the resu lt was simply 
spalling.

Iw lort
I oust beef 7

Must Have Been.
“Look me in the face, sir."
He raised hls eyes timorously.
“Now. sir, ileny. If you nun*, th a t you 

m arried  me for my m oney!“
"It must have been for your money!” 

he faltered .—London Tit-Bits.

N aturally .
"There is one industry  which tuids 

to  keep on th e  Jump.” "W hat Is ihntT 
"H op growing."—B altim ore Arnerir
WML______ ■

ImitB* rV'.iet to inflamm cm. r w
yi«i"rf ixfc. eym . -tc. T m k
s r s

F o recast
“W hat’s th e  w eather forecast 
"Both pHrtiex n re  freely  prei

harm ony.”

W arning.
Oily to bixL 
Anil oily i& riiw.
Is the fate of a mon 
Wtirti a  motor h* buys.

When Oscar Bennett step|s-d Into the 
hut, he uttered an oath. He was not 
C\!>eetlng to  nee Polly Hopkins.

"My lady won't come, eh?" be de- 
iimnded gruffly.

“Oh. she’s cornin' all right,” nn- 
swered Polly, "but she were afraid 
So f cniue along to s«*e she got home
safe.”

.V loud laugh fell from Bennett's
lips,

"You're a clever kid, Pollyop." he 
said, more affably. "I'uatdng ns a 
weasel, d—d If you n ln t! Sit down. I 
won't bite yell !*

Polly squatted on th e  floor by the 
old tab le ; nnd O scar enstsl hlrn-elf 
gingerly down onto n rickety bench.

“I bet she was scared pink a t w hat 
I told yon to  tell > r," he hurst out nf- 
ler u while. "She's about tlie most

St a 11st it s show 
per cent of the 
sept tin gctin rians. BABIES LOVE

M & W M I O I f t S m j P
D are, nnd the  world yields.

Near Probity.
"A self-m ade m illionaire delivered an 

Impressive address to  some of out 
young business men."

"W hat did be talk about?”
“ Honesty lx the tx**it policy."
“Umph ! I* he y-.inpeteiit to (II-CUM 

that subject?”
“I Judge so. «1e lias been Investl- 

gnt**d only tw b v  and.h> 'th tim es his 
law yers dec la re ’,, a fte r accepting l.nrgs 
le la iners, th a t It was nn outrage.”

Stre-ptaMsat tocy-gasstesas V’lfE S  YSSSfa
/ other lil • disorder*, y—m 
> Jh* op en  publltbed H  

forrrula sepear* on B |  
s. every Ub*l. ■ ]

H e beat the train to the crossing 
a good many times

judgment in taking needless 
chances with harm.

Over on the safe side is 
Postum, a pure cereal beverage, 
delicious and satisfying — con
taining nothing that can harm 
nerves or digestion. Thousands 
who used to try their hick with 
tea or coffee are enthusiastic over 
having found safety and satis
faction in Postum.

It’s worth your while to make 
the test with Postum for ten 
days. Postum is a delightful 
drink for any member of the 
family, at any meal.

Your (toM t ha* both forms of For torn • 
Instant Postum (in ttna) mad* instantly I f ltte  
cup by th* addition of boiling water, t'n g n tr  
Caraal (in package* of larger bulk, for ■ nxm 
who ptafer lo ask*  the drink while the a& el H 
being prepared) made by bulling lor 20 um£ » m«

“It's never touched me yet,** 
he explained when they pointed 
out the risks.

That's the answer a good 
many people make when they 
hear that the drug element in 
tea and coffee often harms 
nerves and health. They say it’s 
never touched them yet.

Sometimes they only think 
it hasn't.

Wakeful nights, drowsy 
days, headaches that keep com

ing more fre- 
^  quently—often

are blamed on 
C ..v bad luck when

:  ̂ the blame be-
longs on bad

She felt that she would rather 
tell MacKenzIe than  the unsym pa
thetic. frowning woman In the chair.

“T here’s no use, mother. In trying to 
talk to  you.” she m uttered. "I'll m an
age some way. though only God knows 
how.”

Mr*. Robertson took tip her book and 
gazed sternly at her daughter over the 
top of It.

“Very well. Kvelyn,” ahe said, tin 
grncfoindy. "You're of age. If th a t 's  
the way you feel about It, there 's  noth
ing more to  be said.”

WIiarmptM the speaker began to 
read, and a very hopeless girl crept 
out «f the room.

When Kvelyn wss repairing  the rav
age* made by her emotions. I’olly 
Hopkins crept Into th e  Robertson g ar
den. H er fear of Mrs. Robertson was 
mingled with a th rilling  happiness. 
She had seen G ranay Hope and Wee 
Je rry  ea t the fresh egg s; Daddy’s 
promise would keep Mm out of trouble 
with Old M arc; and the  beautlftil 
stranger would help them !

She gave a piercing little  trill, the  
signal ahe had alw ays used to  call

Ju s t Average.
“W hat kind or orato r Is Senator 

Snort lis worthy 7"
"He'« about the average speaker.”
"Yes?”
"If he hasn 't anything In particu la r 

lo talk about he may discourse for an 
hour and n half, hut If he has n mes- 
Mge to  deliver he can get it out of 
hls system  In th irty  rolnwies."

PLUG TOBACCO
K n o w n  a s

“that good kind”
C lr y  i t — a n d  y o u ,  

w i l l  k n o w  w h y

The Mora the Merriar.
Slnlck—All women tnurry fo r money

I’oUynnner—Oh. come now!
Slnlck- B u t. *«>me n in rrj for mop 

money th an  others.
It Waa Quite Evident T hat Beth the 

Fisherm en W ere ef On# Opinion.

got up ami placed the  lam b In a  com er 
of the wood-box.

"f bet a eel he helps na squatters, 
ihough," alie nodded positively. "An' 
you tmth got to promise right now on 
thla," ahe picked up Granny Hope's 
Blhle, “th a t you won’t  use a gun on 
Marc MacKenzIe, nor do nothin ' harm 
ful to him l.et the o ther man look

But T h a t’s H ar Work.
H ere is a new definition o f a “ 

p e r" ; "A young girl w ith no ed 
tlon nnd s  distinct aversion to 
thing like work, who seems some 
oi o ther to  annex men."—Buiem N

Habituation.
“Your constituent* must think very 

highly o f you to  send you to  Wusb- 
lugton ngnln and again."

"Not all of them," adm itted Senator 
Rorghmti. “Many, of course, ismtem- 
plnte me as th e ir Invincible leader, but 
a few regard me merely as a sort of 
had hiiN t,"

A Mind horse enn never 
h e*  driving at.

P o s tu m  for H e a l th
B« Specific.

Farm er OlhM—Alins h r nop snn  .»©- 
lo'. my boy—alius be oop und d o 'n T  

Sou (iHlucOted lo the c ity )—Up to 
what, fa th e r!  And doing whom?

k. -
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OYDSTUN’S GROCER
AND

M E A T  M A R K E T m

tm .Ism''
J

H

f i

We have moved our Groceries and 
Meat Market to our new store on 
Main S t . We are giving our whole 
time and attention to file grocery 
and meat business We will # ive  
you the best service,"tbe be»f'goods 
and the best prices tlrat>^ Npossible 
to be had in to w n \ We invite you 
to visit our new store. You will be
surprised with the cleanliness and

\

and service.
Don’t forget our new lo ca tio n -  

make it your stoping place and your 
shoping place.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
We Buy W hat You Sell

M i s __________________________________

Let U s U s S e ll You W hat You Buy

Every Thing 
pot Cash

* ’ i?

Those moments of dscadfui uncertainty— when 
you usrb astard parts in your car.

W e  Carry Genuine Dodge 
and Ford Parts

\  \  jr
The reputation o f a tire ia tht* service that you receive. We car^y a  

com plete stock of

Kelly, Springfield, Federal and Miller T iers 
ar'd Kowe Red Tubes

/  \  >
The moat be»dti!ul dream ia to know th a ty o j  have a correct lubricant 

Why not use M OH ILO ILS and let ydur dream s com e true?
V  s  \  \

Does your er t  grumble at bills? Ua« MrQuay Norris and Gill Superafl 
and Leek-Proof R ings and yotf will get th^confidence o f your m otor.

> \
Does your car give you roadability—if  n d t  then use standard parts 

that have a reputation—Vulcan and Perfection Springs, Timken N. D . 
Bearings. McCord Gaskets and everyth ing in the a ^ esso ry  line.

Our reputation and economy in our shop ia because w e have first data  
workmen. laths, pre-heating w elding, electric drills, gear presses and drill 
press. This saves labor and money for you.

Your Trade Appreciated

. B U C Y  & SO
Rising Star, Texas

EDITOI M'CARTT OF IlM- I I  J U l f  ) ™  |it ms ws mm\ L i f t _____ _
M l ^

We Will Have A Poultry Car 
In Cross Plains Tuesday And 
Wednesday, March 14 and 15

And( W ill Pay Oil Eield Prices
our Poultry

We made ■ trip 
the other day, the 
b?en sway in s  
how times have

to us like all the 
We had been read

wd to the city 
tat time we htd 
time, and gee! 
nged. It look.

is s leg show, 
g in the big

papers like ’he D*|la^ News ar.d Fort 
1 w >rth Stjr-Tr|c«ram about 'be do
ling* of the j*llybeans| and chickens
1 down in the big chi
| j curiosity to go siack 
i after seeing the sboi

tre

and just had 
seeing and, 
we do longer 
bie that the

3
take a red rag 
lit puts fight 

Well, ii's the 
Irnal man. He 

and it you 
rJ not shake 
>p any vugar 
trail, he is a 

ind the virtue 
I is safe in

wonder about the 
city fo'k'i have.

You know, if you 
in the face of a bull 
and pep In the bull 
same wav with the a 
i - j i t t  a civilised bu 
will treat him nice, 
anything at him n r 
suggest ions along b 
Godly sort an animal 

; of maids and matroi |
hi* keeping.

It’s almost s daily occurrence 
down there for a wordan to kill her 
husband, or vice verta, a man to 
kul a w man, and they hike down 
to court and get a e ’ein bill of fare, 
and we have just been wondering 
what in the world w .s the matter 
with those city folks, and now the 
mystery is solved.

While standing on a crowded 
thoroughfare, and ibaking obsrrvu 
tion of the passing throng—and 
goodness gracious, it; made a country 
fellow blush—and right then at d 
there we thanked God we lived out 
ia the country, where (oiks are 
old-fashioned and have a habit of 
w.-stieg clothes. Oh! yes! out where 
God makes men snd women, the 
salt ot the earth and the savor of 
the nation*.

One viaion came tripping down 
the street. She was built like a Ken
tucky race horse a^d stripped tot 
action. Diessed did,you say? Why

19c Lb
Lb

Fryers,
Old

Tu
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surplus fo 
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Cross Plains the best 
County. Will you “throw 
go. Telephone your neigh 
poultry to the car at depot.
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bless your soul, the

1  C h a n d le r  7 -P a ss e n « e r ,
rand

xw ell Roadster.

timsey lingerie 
tul and noud 

Quantity; barely
r the suoject 
be i iterestiog. 

V? A* graceful

o

rt enough
A  vision did you sa 
■s a swan and tripped along as 
smoothly as an angel walking on silk 
velvat. Seemingly, she was un- 

, conscious ot her surrounuings, but 
'beiitiib  the exterior^ of her eftror.t- 

Ijerv m e could detect the s'utll of the 
I'pained actress. Sho was i utting on 

a street show; the ieliyb ans were 
foil.wing in her tn i$  sitting before 
the footlights and plying homage to 
th- nudity of a street butterfly.

0  God! no wonder the world is 
go ng down to hell pnd cr me. Tha 
girl needed a home, paientai care 
and training; and the cuise of thi- 
age rests upon the home, its dere 
lictions, and the cursed fool politic
ians. who are leading away from the 

I tire that is going' to consume 
i we do not call a halt.
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See PARNELL 
At Corner Farmers Nat. Bankl

E lection  N otice.
• /  ■■■ ■.

The CTMIoupcil has ordered an 
eletion of f i \  
mayor. I he e 
on the first 
bring the rfrst tiay "<$i April, 1922. 
Win. Nceo, E edtiou Judge.

W. T. Forbes, City Secy
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ACETTLEKE ■HERITOR 
L00E0 IK GARAGE

Last Mondaykaoming the acetv 
lene generator ti nk while in operatio i 
in the Orrell gst ge, exploded With 
tbeexceptionof le tremendous report 
which was heal I all over towo. and 
the wrecking of that portion of the 
acetylene rquiatnent. no damage of 
a serious naturq resulted. None of 

I the mechanics Were near the tank 
| when it exploit'd.

For Sale.
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Hemstitching Machine.

Miss Klouiiel 
II N. M., isvisitin

Iristol ot Clayton, 
with her sister.

Mrs J. L. Settle.
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TH E FARM ERS NATIONAI

Conservative Enough T o Be 
Absolutely Safe 

Liberal Enough to Satisfy A ll 
Reasonable Demands

Under Direct Supervision o f the United 
States Government.

National Bank
HCHBCD

r̂CDCWAl DCSCRvC 
jSvstf**.

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

ITER SHAKE IN HEIGH- 
BORHOOD OF OODD CITY

champion snake story of the 
comes from Dodd City, 

in last week's news reports 
rding to the report people 

[of Dodd City are somewhat 
hi over the appearance of 
snake. It is said that about 

rears ago two large snakes 
near Red River snd one 

wan killed, while the other 
its pursuers. Since then the 
ike has been seen a number 

but never captured. It is 
it it usually makes its appear 
the spring. Those who hsve 

say it is about seventeen or 
feet long and as Urge 

epipe.
days ago persons passing 

ae pike in a car saw the 
lying by the tide ot the road 

ire and stopped and tried 
but when it saw them 

ling, it started in the other 
It crossed the road and 

le timber a short distance 
It is said that its speed was 
ng marvelous and the pur.j 

•9

•uers could not keep up with i
The most interesting part c 

story, however, is the way in 
it crossed a ravine about t< 
wide. In reaching the bank it 
ed to stiffen its body and st 
head and body across to the 
bank, its long tail following w 
touching the ground, forn.it 
the instant a bridge.

Residents of the section sta 
about eighi years ago Mollie fc 
overland circus was passing tl 
and the two snakes escaped, 
snae is thought to be of tfa 
coftstrictor species, because it 
its appearance onlv semian 
and boa constrictors are said > 
only twice a year.

W . H . M . S.

The Womans Home Mist 
Society met at the ht me < 
and Mrs. R. E. Wilson. Marc] 
After the bible study lesson 
Wilson, assisted by her da 
Mrs. Lester, served delieiot 
chocoUte and cake. The 
will be entertained March £ 
the borne of Dr. and Mrs. 
Every member is requested 
present.

e City Drag Stor
] — Is growing with the territory it ;ervcs. It is 

increasing its facilities for handling the grow
ing volume of business.

| — The stock of the City Drug Store in main
tained fresh and sanitary. Extreme care is 
taken of all articles, whether that be a bottle 
of medicine or a tooth brush.

ir Fountain Drinks Are the Bes»

I  ; SERVICE Is Oor Motto

hf City Drug Store
B. G. LINDLEY. Prop.

t,

11511022


